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S�m�p��pi�
We Like-­
How and Why
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JAN. 6!',19�8
...
BULLOCH '+IMES;'I�i
•
That valuable publication, the.
"'World Almanac," says "there are'
now more tharr two billion human be­
ings on earth." So for as the Times
Is aware they are 1111 likeable, but
since this scribe is not personally ac­
quainted with all of them, this column
will deal only with the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observatlen-lmd whom we have spe-'
cial reason to like. For instance-
Horae and Buggy Days
(1) It was the first day of the new
year;' tbe group assembled at the.
�:�eds��:egt::��;: o�n�hej:�::!O:;n: BUUOC'H GIVEN'
.
NEW NAMES ADDED " I LIVES'
.
TOCK" S'ALES' . SPENDING CHRISTMAS H" nrm�man nil•• middle ag� (far p'a,st, in- "'
'. ' C.ON.FEDER.AT,E WI.DO,WS " . . � " . .' WITH RELATIVES !JERE .tU'lhllt3deed) � c:me into the group with a 'QUOTA :.IN·'· '. F"IGHT·.'.,' Sgt. A. L. Heaton, of the' aVia�i�n. co.irNl.Tim.·
·
....
mche�rful word, his voice as' sof� as a is.���n:�c:� t�' s!:�r�:;lo�� �o:.. REACH ruGH MARK' service, Quantico. Va., and Mra. n I Inun ",1"""'_"'1zephyr: "Gentlemen, I wish you all AGAINST M', 'ALAD'Y ty'd h h b . dd d to Heaton spent the holiday. in. Bulloch ON NEW. • . WI ows w 0 ave een au e. Twenty-Five Hundred Hogs andthe best pciB.I�le. for the coming' . ,'. th rtf C f d t te !1' Wid' U county with her parents, Mr. and .Mra. >, 'I1IL1."'� '11&,,' A d h t t' to th .' -, ,. 'i is 0 on cera e: .ve ,,'In i-Four Hundred Cattle'S'o'liI w'J Lord ... H ton '11 Iyear. na. e wen ou In C 'ows under the recent law. First ch!ck . . .. ,urs, en WI rema n> ,i.:-_ . .street and was about his business. Asked To Contribute $1.•300 In. for $30 was handed' to Ml'II. Raelljlel On Local Mark¢t. several week.' while Sgt. Heaton i8 COmmittee AuthC)rlzlI'd :10·When he had gone the question was Present Campaign To Con- Hunnicutt Wednesday morning. Q\II_ filling an assignment at Culebra Is- .... Forward W1Ut,eoaud...asked, "Does that"man like in States- trol Infantile Paralysis." ers added tofhe Jist lire Mrs. Ophelia' While comparative figures of previ- ·la.nJ, -near Porto Rica, in the Carlb- ,And:H atmg .SY,Ite,m. '.. .boro ?" nnd those who knew him an- " b' S S H . h IBurke•. Mrs. Ella Bland, Mrs. lO1Ila ous sales were not obtainable, 'it is can ea. gt. eaton ,. a mec an Cr'. --- • .swered that he did not. "But," said (Ilv GtlOrah.. Now. 8orvloe)' � "th . t' b b f th . At thel'r chu-b ·onferen- S- ....-one who had known him for almost ' Smith, Mrs. NanDI'; J. Whitaker, Mrs. believed that �iatesboro's tWo' live- In 0' aVo'1> ,on, rane or. e serviee, . .� � - U_ilhalf century, "he has' been here B Gainesville, Ga., Jan. 4.-A quota Arie Ellis and Mrs. Mary Mead. t, stock snles' this week disposed er having .heen- enllated for the past ten I1l!Il1IIlng. ""Iemb.r.� of : the. �� ..thousand tlmes." And we recalled of $1,300 for Bulloch county i;" this � r year�. oPllgregatlon voted to.autllorlze.t1aeWthat in those years so long ago we year's campaign for funds 1.0' battle NORRIS HOTEL more hogs and cattle thun have ever . , l)uitdlng Cti"lmlttee ,.U1 . p,toeeed .",,* 'had been seeing him come into States- infantile paralysis has been set by j ,been sold locally loCI'. ID a. single' T..EACHERS·: PLAY. the'pl""!s �or,�"",immedlate eon ···'"bora almost every MOllday morning the state. committee for the' celebra-: ! " . ! h Ir S da _L I ,b .__ ...on his round as a grocery salesman; , ., . O'P"ENS ITS'DOO'R�
wee " . tlOlJ o.,� .eT: un Y·,·""Oo _.·had bought groceries from bls firm tio!' of the president's "birthday, ,J:an- "Combined figures for the two yards
ARMSTRO.NG JR. and' to .instull. the· eteal1l b�lItiJlc ';'.'1'.-".through him during the brief expert- uary 29th.
"
• indicate a total in excess ·of twenty- .. tem I� funds are made a�allallle ..ence as merchant prince; had noted This quota is based, on only five IN NEW LOCATI five hundred hogs and approximately RIDAY NIGHT
the work, progresses.' . . ,always his readiness for a pleasant cents for every person in the 1930
.
f hid h lit I b '1 F Thl lb' �h' tf_'word, and hatl noted, too, that his . . our uru re • eac a ca t e, esu es . ,s .. act on y .• e c:ongrep::.",,":,,·voice was always soft and gentle, with census and ccrreaponds iwith-thut fix- �- -- I mules and gouts' in limited numbers. L ' WIlS taken after tbe.bulldlng commit:.never a suggestion of coarseness. He ed for every other county in the Modern Building At .Hilt' .and , Bulloch Stock Yards sale Tuesday Second Game of Year Be Played tee bad' rc.pfl,rted tha�'1unds In haDIIworked among his patrons in States- state. If the full quota is made by Seibald Streets Is Very •. ,reports in round numbers 800 hogs At Home Saturday Night fo� the' P1,'OPPSlld �olllltruction ware��;bie thne�d tO��n� ti":t':: ��oem ����:���� each it will mean that this year Geor-' Greatly Admired..
.
and 150 cattle. Exact ligures in "01- With Douglasc- insufficient to" .• pro�e�d .UJl4I!r "tbIiwhere tie spent almost the entire gia will 'contribute $141395 toward . - lnrs and cents were not uvuilable, but "terms o·r, blds r��civ�!l.", 'I'l1� co.nlllllt-week among hi. patl'o';s selling gtO- the president's new found�tion to con- N��is a;��::�o: i�' :.�;r�s�w°t.,.!�� the bookkeeper, Mr. Brett, who sup- Tho Teachers will play" thirteeD tee. had a�ked for ail. e1tprcs.lolI. t�9IIlceries and drugs. He then grasped quer the mysterious tIisease which aI- . ,plied the foregoing ligures, l'epOl'ts gameR for, their, .1938 busketball sea- .t.lle 'congregatilln to the, d�slred pro-your hand in a friendly way which ready has str,'cken 600,000 ,'n the na- ern home, nre l'ecceiving the cohgrat- 'made you know that he was sincere; ulations:bf friends upun their happy top hogs selling at $7,40. son beginning Friday' Qvening ·in Sa- qed4re-whqt!Jer the work should ,l!e:he was young and as straight as nn tion. al'rlingement. At the Stute"bol'o Livestock· Com- vnnnall with Armstrong College ,and undertuken and .con�lilUed.only so far.Indian. We calculated the visit., he Edgar It Dunlap, chairman of the
L'bcated at the intersection of Hill mldsion Company, where the salo was opening the hOInp. schedule here Sat" as the .a�". in h�lld would permit;had made to St�tesboro tIuring those state committee, has sent out sug- held Wednesday, J. H. Wyatt decla!- urday with South Georgia . State ,of whether I� w�'1lfl ..be permitted t.Irfifty years, comInI! every. two weeks; 'gestions to his 159 county chainmen and Seibald streets, facing south to- ed this morning. Umt never betol'e DOl",las. bQrI'ow suffieient,,;fund. to comple.count them yourself: 2!'l times n year . . ward the court hoose square, the to> 'I "for fifty. years-1,250 time.. We like for arrangmg the entertamments and buiJlling is one of the most attractive have "ales thCl'c been so grcat. 'ftICir S ven home gumes appeaD' iD. the the building and P"Iit ��e liet'ting, ora man who has been coming here so events for Saturday, January 29th, sales included 1,735 hogs, 256 cattie, 1938 schedule and six games away whether it wouhl b�. �eslre!l.� go tIwlong. and of whom it can be suid, as which he believes, will alford more in .�he city. Withbiln ak �Iock of North 3 mules and 15 goats. Shipped by.Lrain from hom.e. The college will rurain whole way with the bllUdlng and .of this .man, "He h.ns nc.ver utte�'ed per"ons an opportun,'ty of pa"l,·c,·pa. MaIn street, one oc ,&.l'om the court -p ", ' .k d t t d " 0 � • If ·were �ight carloads of hogs und two bring Lhe World Champion Celtic. heabing syst,em•. , '-rile .. yote. Ilf tl..,.,an un m OT on l1npa len wor. . . th· 1 b t' house squa,'e und lpss f than, a �a carloads of cattle, besitles fivc Ca,'- C t' 't . d tood di ._.-Don't you lil,e such men? Ing m e ce e ra IOns: block from the city office, it may well to Statesboro for a meeting with the 'ongrega 10�", ' •.un ers ,r_.
They Prove Their Stories FIe has ask�d the chairmen to d!vide be tlescribed as centrally located. Nof loads tl'lIcked La North CU"olina, South TenchCl'� .on Sal!Jrduy evening, Jan- thc committee to cemplete the. buil�
.
.. each couDty mto areas and appomt a Carolina and Virginia. Local demand, uary 22. ing at any rate �ii(rto Install u..(2) Somehow we"always <I,',d IIk.e to.
I
comm,'ttee for tbe celebt'a"'on ,'n each only is the location fonvenient,.•.but h'd I f h t' . t 'f f d' t' ble ��, . w\ls a so strong, one .armer Couch Crook Smith stated this ea Ing sys em 1 04'1, pra." ,ca e•.have proof of the tnll tales friends al'ea,' to des'·gnnte. the place of enter- the building itself has been· modern- A h b ed blb,rin. g back when they go,&way for a ta,'nment', the t,'me Dnd k',nd of en- izeJ U1,d .lDewlY furnished, insuring buying
193 feeder pig. for $1,023.19, week that prospects look good for,an" s as een annOUDO • da weN.
Ad d I' h '.' f �nd 15 yearlings for feeders. Among other w.inning basketball team· at. the 1\IIked. for on the' constructioD of:.v,s,t. H a person g.oes to St.. Peters- terta,'nment an'd the adm,'ss,'on charge a" C popu anty to t e repIltatlOn 0. the larger contributors to their sllle Teachers.Oollcge. The 1938 team will .Sunday school.slrur..f,��e wbos�. coat; .burg, �Ia., for Chr,stm�s an� comes and to name various sub-committe�s the Norri�es as hot";l people. W:ith Mr. Wyatt reported Roger Holland be built arounn six ,yeterans from last :was estimate� "at f��/I' e20'000.,.w ......back .w,th, the story that q.ua,1 are so ,'n e'ach' area to handle the fu'n'ct,'ons approximately' tl)ircy bed rooms. eacbt with 47 hogs; U. A. �igler and M. D. yea"'s squud. .' $2&,000. The,' lowe�t bId, .submlttedplentiful that they walk r'ght up 011 suitable to the communit-y in which fi ted with steam. beat; w.lth cozy *it- Joiner, of Screven county, with 25; 'rhe complete 1938, schedule 101- J>y Averill;. Broe••arid .�argellt, _ ..the lawns and make themselves at tbey are heln. . . ting ro�"'. and 10,unging p�rl�r;, with Mrs. W. E. Penny, of Candler county, lows: ......, .slightly below ,26,0(\11.., an� twP. other., .,llOnle-well, it sort of calls for proof, All f d . d t th te taO large dlllmg roo"1 and a Wide. ball with 15 tops', Walt 'Bird with 32. and b'd' tel at 000 byou know; but if they tell you that ments uwn"lls rabe,setuma�d_eos�•.:..n'tor t'hne-' ro.nning t.be.entire length_'l..f �". b .. I1�- January 7. Armstrong, .In Savan- . I • were appr�x'ma l':.,.,.. . ".".� '" � • 'f1O, vatiou� other' almtlnT 8ales: nah.-
'. ". "': er•. lIt .is und�tG04"��t,.h ill, Ia', � Ithe quail fhere arc a. large as county chairmen who wjJI �cmit them mg, one 's 'mpresse� by"ts arrange- Mr, Wyatt announces that thei� January 8, South Georg'.11 ,Sta�q. In hand approxirria�ing. hlllf the IIllloun. • .guineas or turkeys, you want to know tp Clyde Williams, .treasurer, in At- ment. The ou�hle appel\rance. to�, company have instaUed an additional Slatesboro, A '", .of the bid" While the contract h.;"
,
what the joke is. If you ask for. lanta. has been modernized by II. brick ve- January 12, ugusta. Y,' in Au-' .' ,,, , . .. ....,'.-photograph., then you are taken neer which m�ke.� 'the entir� struc.ture pair of scales and two more 8tock gusta. . not yet been 'f.0!,"u"}m,!�ed, ,it I!!', -- ;aback when the friends show you the Organizations in all parts of the
an imposing one. chutes· the batter to take care of the January la, J. E., A,' jll, l'ltatesboro. derstood tha� papers will b" d.."....pictures-homes on the main street, state have written Mr. Dunlap ex- volume .Qf business which has· been January 22, CeltIcs, In Stst�.boro. up within the next week all� that.children standing around, and a bunch presaing their desire to aid in the The Norrises 1>.s,v,,: been jn the ho- accorded them. CoJcah'r'Uanary. 28, Middl.,. Georgia. ill. work will �e c�.mme�f.<;d, .as ��p.,ilclUF.:of quail feeding on the grass right on tel business in Statesboro for almost. __w__�_w_______ 11 -,the lawn-quail which you admit are See QUOTA, page 2 a quarter of a,cent.ur·y, fir&t for. ml1�y' 'MANY'
'.
QUALIF'Y
January 29, Soutll Georgia'State, in as possible t ereaite>:-: 't· ".' ";;" .•as lorge as turkeys. But they tell
S Douglas. . .you that this is no fake-juot ordi- NEW CONCERN TO Ythears onta· blouhthd Main.dstreet, wtht�re . StaFtebrbuary 1. A�gusta "Y/' in rUBANCITIZEN';t."'.nary quail feeding in the grass; anti, eye.. 's e a. WI e r pu a IOn. IN OUR OUNTY
s oro. �you � wonde,' what your eyes arc �ee- OPEN ITS DOO'RS for serv,ce. For the past five years. 'C February 4, Charleston, in Charles-
•.
' ATTENDS LM ',*,'" .ing till the photographer explains they have' occupied the' building on' ton. " . \l\JM
. ����n��"t�:���� ����I r�����n�l� .��� SEEKING FAVOR East Main street before that I,;nown FOR FIRST AID
. �����:�; 8i{ �id�i� iG:o����a��ab0'lt it, that the shutler was operat- as the Rountree Hotel, which prop- Statesboro.,
., .DINNER. CLUIJS· ,'.:cd yiith a string at IQng range, and erty they vacated only last 'week be- February 16, Oharfeston, in States-.
.
. i
'that the oversize of the quail is pro- Brady's Department Store Make cause of the plans of the new owners Have COntlJleted Course SpO"- boro. C 'F" C·· h.. ·· ....ducad by t}Jeil' near proximity to the Debllt About First of to probably tear that bu,'ldrng a\vay February 18. Armstrong, in States- Aguein'e
. omes rom uT" .'.eamjlra. And then you understandit.
.
sored' By Red Cross And De- bora. .)j;nter His Son lit Teae!t'ers' .all, nnd confidence is restored. You'd Coming Month to make room for another more !m- partment of Educati�n. . , • CoUege' Here. .like! to see a picture' of that kind? . . . --. posing brick hotel. . . '. . 'Statesboro To Have' , . \ ,
__,,_. ',,,Xourd like for fti�nds to bring back . A new ins�itution s�on to make its I In their 'new hotel, the No��ises. In th� last several'weeks, in co-op- Gas Appliance COmpo'8RY A, most interesting visitor' at ·dlu,.p,ctUres as proof. W� do, beca.use bllj. ;for pubhc favor ·,s Brady's De- invHe their {dends and former pat- eration with the state tIepartmerit of ner at the Rotary Club Monday 1in4they are always able to substantiate
Itt
St h' h'Il tl I
.
. '"yth' th t 11 p�r men orc, W Ie WI occupy lC ron� to pay them a visit either for education, thc,Red Gross has conduct- A new' industry fw: this community �t;the'Chambor of Comm·erce Tues-:"
an Ing ey. e you'. building on North Main street for so inspection or as guests. '�h'eir fir.t ed instructors' courses in firat aid and i. the StatesborQ Gas Appliance Com- ·.(laY· was Ellward' Aguein'e, 'of Clea;They L'ke .Our Hos.p,tal. lon� occupied by Willcox's furnitul'C d,'nl'ng was that of a group of tl,e'd t' f te h'" . F'" 0 b h h d ho acc, ent preven IOn or ac ers In pany, which has established an' office uegas, U a,.w 0 a come ere to(3) T. wo char.mIng lad,�s came Into store, which \Vas vacated by that can- S,'nger Se,,,,'ng .Mach,·ne employes th tat f G . Th' '''as . '" t I' .. S th G . T "I
s e 0 eorgl8. s course ,Y and will fo�mally open for ,1!u,�iness en .. liS son m' ou eorg,a eae."..0.ur off,ce and Introduced t.hemselve.s; cern on the first of the present year. there for d',nner last Sunday. . d b th tat f tit 'th . C 11requ,re yes e or a eas e within the' next week or ten day� .. :a:. ers 0 ege.,t was not a matter of busmess whICh The own,!;r of the new store is health teachers i� the schools. . M. Royal, the Pronrietor, has ,been . Arriving la8t .Sunday hu 'remalnecf;'bro'!ght them. but purely an act of Remer L. Brady, for so many years Large Attendance At Normaily certificates for those in Statesbo. roo for �he past .. several 'over for a couple of daY,B·wltile_)I,..friendliness-friendliness for States-
.
identi'fied with the mercantile trade in 'qualifying either in the standard or months as an automobile mechanic,. ing the arraDgementS for hi. son'.,bor� and her institutions. They both Statesb'oro first'with the Brooks Sim- Chamber of Commerce . d ). d ·t· '. II Tb .....h I ' instructors' course. are e ,vere in which line,he is thor.ou.gh. Iy,.•ki!!- entry ID co ege. e Joung man, u,had been in the ,county ospita dur- mons Company, anrl .with all the suc- ' h' h .' h . Ii h b din uI Iing the past fall, arid they wanted to cessors of that concern down to the Including a number of visitors, the through t e c apter, carrymg t e s'g- ed. Having brought his family, they t e way; 88 een atten g. Lo .-
tt d t T d ' Ch b f nature of a chapter officer, but for will become permanent. �esidents of ana State Unlversihy for the'. Pl!1Itgive expression to their appreciation present date, including the R. Sim- �o�;m:';�: :xce�:� i,:ty, �;':i:� �s purpose of facilitating the delivery of this c,·ty. i.-.Il, but decided·to ·transfer to State...of the treatment accorded them there. mons Co., Jake Fine, and lastly H. I Rd ' ""J If t' d "'d the lar.est in many weeks. Among the certificnltes, the nationa e, A. ,'ts title indicates the new con- oro on tho recommendation ot bisam myse a rame nurse, sal Minkovitz & Sons, with whom he has 0 � , " . .J-
one of .them, Hand I know what to been employed 'Since their acquire� the visitors were Edwurd Agueirre,
Cross chapters in, this case sent them cern has to do with he�til'!g an<� co�k- c.o�sin, yo.ung EI'�e8t 'Agueirre, whof C· p' C b d D H E direct to' the stutlents qualifying. m'g, and ,'t ,'s the plan to not only. has.been 10 t,he h'gh· school an. d coJ...·expect of a hospital; for 'aix weeks I ment of the business nearly two years a ,en' uegas. u a, an r. . . . . .,was a patient in the Bulloch county McTyre and Miss Elsie Bailey, I.he The following is a list of the atu- sell modern appliances but to main- lege b�re for .the past.four- y�al'll.. 'institution, and r received everything ago. Altogether he has given more latter two comp�ising Bulloch coun- dents 'who qualified. in 'the first aid tain a service to its Plltrons. The . Edward Aguelue,,,the fathel, is 'athere that a person }jas a right to than a quarter of a century of his '" d'd t t' b' f' ta . L�_ty's newly established' health' Doard an nCCI en preven IOn' course an slogan is "Cook-H.eat.-R.efr.1.·gerate u_s�"es8. nan 0. Impor nee-· �n •.,. \expect--kind anti .efficient treatment life to the business in which he has • . B II h C h f Cat the hand a of he employes and finally arranged to venture on his who began tIreir duties with the first either live within t e u oc ounty witb Economical Fuel," and .. the ome c,t 0 'en FuegllS, wbere' 1mpbysicians, and most thoughtful at- of the year. All three of these visit- Ohapter jurisdiction or have specified equipment to be sold i5 said to be the is conflected witb the oyeratio'.l of tbetentions, flowers and visits, iTom the own responsibility.
,ors were called upon for talks and their intention and opportunity to most modern for that' p"rp�se .. ,The electri� power compal\Y. Americanpeople of the community; I haven't The building on North Main street,
responded briefly. teach a group in that chapter juris- new concern has an office and sales born, he returned to Cuba tOI eitgagebeen back since I was n patient there, only vacated last Friday, is now in .
h b
'and this is my first opportunity to President Chas. E. Con. made the diction. I'oom at 24 West Main street where III t e . usmess.. �ot .0nly...lioes.·hlIthe hands of workmen undergoing a h h h I·ft d ' . k H. l·s.h . h fl b
'give expression to this appreciation." statement thaI> the alJpointment of T ose w 0 ave qua "e are: they will he glad to bave ;nt�r'e.tel1 �pe�. l>'Ilg' .w,t ..out. aw., Itt provo.h h fi . h d h th I I thorough remotieling, and will be MEl' b h C St' I Of .... d h If IlkArid w en s e nlS e ,t eo, er a< Y, committees for the year would be ,BI'y Iza ct onc, :) son; parties call :for iniortnJ:tiqn. C 1D1se. a ntOD� mterestIng spe �r. :r
.
who lives in the same, town, chimed speedily put in shape for the opening
'thh Id t'l h b h' d' Jeanette DeLoach, Portal; Neva Further' an'no�ncen,ent .may be at botIl the lunch.eon clubs. wl\ere .11&..in, "That's almost my story, tOOj I of the new enterprise, whose formal WI e un 1 t e mem ers Ip rIve . A .d,'dn't stay ao. long as she-,"as there ,'s fully c'o,npletea so that ass,'gn Fletcher, Jackson; Mrs. LottIe . looked for ,'n these columns next was called IIpon ,mpromptu aflllr d, •.only ten d�;s-but the ,;ay they opening will occure some time about menta 'may be giv�n to all membe� Futch, Statesboro; William Clifford week. ner, At the <1hamber Qf Commerce 'beated me was simply swell. Nobody the fh-st of the coming month. It for the year. He also reported that Groover, Stilson; Sadie Bell Hodges, . dinner he' went 'int restingli ·in�. a,could say anything good nbout the is understood to be 'Mr. Brady.'s plan Daisy; Nan M. Huckubee, Stat<:sboro; BRETT GIVEN A\VAllD IdisCUaSiOJl of some of. the Iloverpmont-Bulloch County Hospital which would to carry a line of piece goods as well within the past two weeks many bus- ,- .tnot be true." And the charming visit- ines. concerns have been making in- Ethel McCormick. Statesboro; Nina IN INSUB;�NCE GROUP I "I problems of his country, and proy01'S were gone, leaving this breath of as some specialties-including shoes, vestigation with a view to finding io- M('Elveen, Stilso'n; Mrs. H. G. McK'ee, __._. ,ed himself fully' ��rsed in .Amer�,cheer and good will which 've are clothing, etc. This definite opening cation in this community, included Portal' Miss Wenonah Mae Mflrtin, .Tames FIb> Brett has been notIfied national atl'Dirs as ,well. .• "seeking to pass along to our hospital date will be llnnoul'\ced through these M!1dis�D' Juanita New, Stateaboro' of his election to the Live Members -- • . -,t dtI I' I h among these being a silk rayon mill, , , Imanagemen an 0 our own "Pcop e co umn3 at a < ate Hl a( vance, whic Jessie CaJ'o1yn Sersions, POl;tal;' Club, honqrnry organizati.on sponsor�
I
bis com any and i.nb;trrily in hi .',d.e�.,.of Bulloch county w�ose sacdficcs event will be looked forward to with and a mcat slaug,htering plant.
•have made this hospital a reality.. Plans for the allnual Ladies' Night Rut Kirby kipper, tatesboro) EI:I�a ed by the Lumberm�n's ,lIf tu�l C�s- ings. . . :'�"l'Wouldn't you like two such women-' interest by his friends throughout the di'nne,' are still being field in abey- Idell Trapp, ReY1"olds; Edna Cam ualty Company, wI. ,ch eOTlIprlsts, ,ts 1'1 cc>mmentln!,t on h,s &electll\n .'women who come in to tell you nice entire county.
Wade, Quitman; Hazel Claire Wat- leB,ding a"ents throullhout the cou
-,
Bre � said, "Naturally, I am _;'�_!l'-i' .things like this about those who are ------- ancc.
son, Statesbo 0., Sarah Mart,h8 Wat- tty, to . ceive this hODQ..T. In tbi�your friends?' We are placing them An Indiana farmer watching an
among the top notchers in our "Like" airplane sail overhead swallowed hi. Reports from England are that son, Statesboro; M!,ude White, n. F. Membership in the club i8 awarded-I.tfint I have. been an apnt'ln' J8t!Tcolumn. false teeth. Now the legislature ought crowds are hailing the King as he D., Stateabo 0; Baker.'B:il}'�lItl,·Wi _ pn tli'e b,asis of the "geJ.lt� abilitY,as. bora it bl1B'lI\� ,;ba�·'1JllI.to pas. a law making It illegal for makes. a tour of the farming regioDll. Iiams, State8bOro; SaUy . Irwin "Zet- an unde iter, succaat:.... a producer•.•render . the Wit ' .•�airplanes to fly over person. wbo What'. he doing, puttlnr • crop con- ' 'r' I' I I '-'I Y'" ., • -�wear fal.e teeth. trol program? terower. State.boro. � fai,thfulness his � 1 �, oy. ty to m,r '" eJI� . -I " , ,
Bulloch County •
In the Heart
of Georgia.
"Where Nature
Smiles"
NEWS-STATESBORO(STATE�®RO EAGLE'
•������0;.:m�:·W�,B��!:.·�li:h!�9�901 } Consolidated January 17. 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, Establlshed 1917-Consolldated December 9, 1920.
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('If you wonder wbo these per.ons
ere we .like, tum, til ,Page' 4.)
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BO�TEADTAX
EXEMPTION LAW
HERE EXPLAINED
IQueitiollS and Answers Which
May Arise In Minds of
Georgia Home Owners.
Group Meeting Today (or Hear­
ing On Question of Need fur
Increased Revenue.
When You Feel Sluggish
(Constipated)
Take a d088 or two of Black­
�'���r/eel fresh tor a 1!00<i
Work seems easler. life plelWUlWr.
when you are really well-free Irom
the lt� feellngs and dUllnc,," orten
attending constipation.
For nearly a century. Black­
Dral,lght hIlS helped to bring prompt
refrp.shillg :telief from constipation:
!!��nds of men and wClmen relT
BLACK·DRAUGHT
.& GOOD LAXATIVE
rison were joint hosts at a watch
party Friday nigbt at the horne of Dr.
and M'rs. J. M. McElveen. About
twenty youn!,; people enjoyed the hap­
py occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. GrifTeth enter­
tamed witb a SIX o'clock dinner Mon­
day evening. \ Covers were laid for
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hinton, Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. and Mr. and
Mr . Griffeth.
Miss Martha Robertson was hostess
to her bntlge club Monday afternoon.
High score was won hy Miss Nelle
Bryan and low score by Mrs. B. O.
Bryan, of Statesboro. Coca oola and
sandwiches were served.
Math L. Logue, of GIbson, and J.
M. Wmge, of Lyons, both recent stu­
dents of agriculture at the Univer­
sity of Gecrgia, are here doing ap­
prentice teaching m agriculture un­
der the supervision of Supt. J. H.
Griffeth.
Friday at 11 o'clock tbe first quar­
terly meeting of the Brooklet-New
Hope-Langston charge will be held
here. The new presiding elder, Rev.
J. R. Webb, will preach at the morn­
mg hour and the business session
will be held in the afternoon.
The Woman's Missionary Society ot
the Baptist church mot Monday·after­
noon and elected the following offi­
cers for the ensuing year: President,
Mrs. J P. Beall; vice-president, Mrs.
C. B. Fontame; secretary, Mrs. W. H.
Upchurch; treasurer, Mrs. R. H. War­
nock; Sunbeam leader, Mfa. John
Belcher; G. A learier, Mrs. E. L. Har­
rison. 'flus closed a very successful
year m this society under the leader­
shIp of Mrs.•Ioel Minick, the retinng
president.
NOUNCE SCHEDULE
FOR BROOKLET PLAYERS
Accordoing to a l'ecent announce­
ment made by Coach J. A. Pafford,
of the·ll'rbokl"tIHlgb School, the fol­
lowing basketball schedule WIll be car­
ried out this spring:
Janunry 7-Boys and gou'ls, Spnng­
field ancL Brooklet, at Brooklet.
January ll-Boys and girls, States­
boro and Brooklet, at Statesboro.
January l4-Boys and girls, Col­
hns and Brooklet, at Collins.
.January IS-Boys and girls, Hines­
ville and Brooklet, at Hinesville .
January 21-Boys and gl1'ls, Met­
ter and Bl'ooklet, at BlOoklet.
.Janual'Y 25--Boys and girls, Regls­
tel' and Brooklet, at Brooklet.
January 2S-Boys and girls, States­
boro and Brooklet at Statesboro.
February �Boys and girls, Adrian
and Brooklet, at Brooklet.
FebnlBl'Y 5--Boys only, G1yrul
Acndemy and Brooklet, at Brunswick.
Febn18ry g_.Boys and girls, Hines­
ville and Brooklet, at Brooklet.
There WIll probably be one of t"o
other games played, but. not scheduled
as yet.
The county tom'nament will beb";'"
on February 10th and close on Febru­
.,y 12th.
QUOTA
(Flom puge 1)
fight 011 iniantile paralysIs. Civlc
groups lD a1most every to1\'n WJD
dedicate at least one meeting in Jan­
uary to the dl'1ve, such as the one al­
ready announced by the Kiwanis Club
tn Atlanta.
Ministers thloughout lhe state have
been asRed to preach a sermon d1.1l'­
mg the month on the humamta11an
pUl'pose of the drlve; motion picture
theatres ale co-opelalmg by lunning
"traBel s" of the comrmtt.ce's emblem
and slogan, "WllJ You Help 'J"; maga­
Zines, radio stations, newspapers all
aJ'e joining in thlS gl'eat battle to ac­
quaint every Citizen In GeOl giu anti
the natIOn WIth the absolute need fol'
morc money to em, y on this battle
to conquel the "malmmg ooalh."
A nd the Success of It. all IS based
on Just one nIckel a person-and
of course mnny JlIckels fOl those who
tan atfo! d It.
"Isn't thiS gl cat battle WOl th a
l1Ickel 1" l\{l Dunlap asks. "Of course
It IS to evelY Citizen m thiS state
but we don't want each pel'son t�
think a Jllckel is hiS mc)JviduaJ quota.
Let eVeJ y one give as much as he
can. He knows the need. Let hiS
conSClence be his quota II
MI'. Mus.olml mukes a � ed hot
speech announcing that Italy IS leav­
mg the League of Nations. Which IS
a good deal hke movmg oul of a
house after the Ioof has fallen in.
GRINDING
With a m�ern feed mIll I am,pre­
pared to gnnd ear COlin 8Ji1d velvet
beans for the public at reasonable
rates. Bring your corn and beans to
my mIll at Warnock school C W
IIIRD. (i3dec2tP>' I
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
NOTICE OF SALE
I will sell at the borne place of the
late Joe S. Crumbley on Saturday,
January 15th, a�O o'clock a. m., the
followmg: One'rae, one mule, 5
head Guernsey cows,. 46 head hogs,
one lot of corn estimated at 500
bnshels, Borne hay and fodder, one
buggy, one wagon, one reaper and
binder, mower �n� rake, bay press,
disc harrow, 2 riding' cultivators, and
a number of plows aad planters.
(3Odec8te) MRS. RILEY MALLARD.
Notice to Debtors and Creditor'll
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons holding claims against the
estate of J. L. Mikell Sr., deceased,
are notified to present said claims
promptly to tbe undersigned, and all
persons indebted to said estate
will
make settlement with the undersigned.
This December 15, 1987.
MRS. ELLA MIKELL,
T. JESSE MIKELL,
(l6dec6te) Administrators.
NOTICE, MR. FARMER
RACKLEY fEED & SEED CO.
Will take orders and deliver SIKES' WILT­
RESISTANT STAPLE' PEDIGREED COT­
TON SEED. Place your order now and get
the benefit of the best prices.
SIKES SEED FARMS
c. R. STRIPLING, Agent.
(2tIee4te)
Announcing
Complete Laundry Service for Statesboro
Having opened a route to Statesboro we are
able to give you 48-hour service on alllaun­
dry. Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
FRIDAY the truck will be in Statesboro to
�et your laundry and deliver it the next trip,
Ill. other ,,:ords, laundry picked up Monday
wdl be delIvered Wednesday, and so on.
Watch for the tan truck, or if he misses you
drop us a card.
SWAINSBORO LAUNDRY AND
CLEANING COMPANY
(9dec4te)
ACESSOsm; NEW AGAIN
:Attention to the details
of dress are important. Let
us keep neckties, gloves
and scarfs spotlessly clean
and neat.
TftACHSTON'S
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
.u EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
MANILA FILE FOLDERS
$1.45�
ASSORTED TABS
BLANK OR PRINTED
TBEY STAND THE WEAR'
Accurately made of clear h
•
•tock that will give long"'; sm0-Mt d sturdy Manila
:machineB which insur ear..
a e on automatic
tabbing. Single and doubleuntIformt Icutting and
'"
op s yes.
LETTER BIZ!:
1 LIST PRICI:
Cut
I 1.000100
100 L8 Med,um Stllugbt I102 L8 Medium HaU- printed labs $1.45180 DN H.... Slraiabl.doubleloD 1.70
J.-- �----'--
2.35
$12.00
IUS
19.55
BANNER STATES PRINTING
27 WEST MAIN ST.
CO.
PHONE .:l1 STATESBORO, GA.
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I Newsy Notes From,NevilsIBAYfISTLAD� I
Ifr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson Mhl8 Arnie Ruth Snipe<r was the
IN ANNUAL MEEl'
spent �he week end in Savannah. week-end guest of
Miss Juanita Ana- COMING WEEK
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of ley.
Savannah, visited their parenta here Miss Lyndal Lee Helmuth
was the
Snnday. guest of Miss Lavada
Martin Satur-
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss entertain- day night.
ed several of Mrs. Foss'. relatives at Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Smith were
,lianer Sunday. veek-end guests of their parents,
Mr.
Mrs. Perry Sapp and children, 01 md Mrs. John Smith.
Manassas, were dinner guests of Mrs. Mr. and Ml'1!. Timothy
Griuett and
Jaelt Nubern Tuesday. children' were dinner guests Sunday of
tIll'1!. Slaton Lanier, of Savannah Mr. and Ml'1!. E. W. DeLoach Jr.
"pent Sunday with her parents, Dr: Bethae Cox, of Quantico, Va., was
.and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton. a visitor to
homefolks here during the
Miss Roben.. Hodges and Misa , Wy- week. He is with the U. S. navy.
nell Nesmith spend part of last week Master Dan DeLoach spent the boli-
'With relatives in Savannah. days with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mr. and Ml'1!. Elijah Martin and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach Sr., of Brooklet.
sons, of Savannah, were tbe week-end
Mr. and Mra O. A. Denmark, of Sa-
guesta of relatives near here. vannah, spent
last week with their
Little Shirley Nesmith is real sick parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Denmark.
with pneumonia at her home near Mrs. E. F. Ansley had
a. her geusta
here. We hope she soon recovers. Sunday Mr. and IlLrs. M. 11(.
Waters
Mr. and Hra, Foster Donaldson and and daughter, Elizabeth, of States­
son. Dean, of Savannah, were guests
boro.
of relativesvhere during the week end. Mr. and Mrs.
Birmuth Futch are
Mr. and Ml'1!. C. J. Martin and fam- building a nice five-room bungalow
By have'returned from a week'. visit an their. farm near here and will soon
in FIOl�ida. They report a lovely holi- move into it.
day trip. Mr.
and Mrs. E. F. Ansley and
Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Lanier and chiltlren spent Friday with their san
Miss Madgie Lee Neamith motored to and daughter, Hr. and
Hrs. Elum
Savannah Saturday to attend the Ansley at Sylvania.
horse race. Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Denmark had
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bruna and as their dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
family returned Friday to their li.ome
Mrs. M. P. Fordham and daughter
in Doyton, Ohio, after having spent Miss
Minnie Maude.
'
two weeks here. J. F. Jackson, of Jacksonville Fla.
Pdr. and Mrs. Wilmer Lanier, of Sn- visited hiS parents, and Sister', Ml':
vannah, were guests of Mrs. Lanier's und Mrs. E.
A. Denmark and Mrs. E.
l)8rents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Futch, W.
DeLoach Jr., during the bolidays.
New Year'. day. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lightsey
have
Miss Inez Nubern has returned I'eturned to
their home at Blooming­
home after spending the holidays WIth dale after spending
the holidays with
her cousin, Miss Bobbie Eatelle Mona-
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F.
han, of Pembroke. Ansley.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Denmark Mrs. A. E. Woodward has
been
and daughter, Elinor, of Savannah, spending some time
with her daugh­
VIsited Mr. and Mrs. E. A. DenlllJlrk ter, Mrs. Jes.e Graham, and family at
during the holidays.
Port Wentworth, and her son Guy
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Groover and and family in Savannah.
' ,
children, of New York City, are Friends of
Erastus Byrd WIll re­
spending some time with rewtives gret to
hear that he had to undergo
llcre and near here. an operation for appendicitis at
the
Mrs. Zedna Lavis and sons heve Bulloch County Hospital ou Sunday.
Teturned to Savannah after spendmg We wish for him a speedy recovery.
the holidays with her parents, Mr. Dan G.
Lanier has returned to his
and ?drs. W. J. Davis. home after having been in the War-
Grady Donal�on, of Durham, N.
ren A. Candler Hosiptal for a few
C., and Miss Ethel Martin, of Great weeks,
where he underwent a serious
Falls, S. C., spent part of last week operation for
mastoiditis. We hope
with relative. and frien • here. he continues to improve.
Harry S. Ballance. member of tbe Misses Montine
and Catharine Proc-
29th Infantry stationed at Fort Ben- tor, of Augusta.
and Miss Margaret
nmg, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey,
of near Pembroke, were
Jack L. Nubern, of near here. guests of relatives and friends
near
. John B. Nesmith spent a couple of here the past week. Miss Montine
days in Statesboro last week visitmg returned
on Sunday, but Catharine
his parents. Mr. and MT3. E. A. Ne- stsyed over for a
few more days.
smith and Dexter and Albert No- Quite a number of OUr school pupils
,smith. have been trllnsferred to
other schools
Misses Inez Winthrop and Janet since the old year turn around. but
ll1gals, of Eufaula, Ala., are sP!lnding we have
the same number or more
a few days with Mias Helen Godbey trom other
schools. We are sorry to
before resuming their school work at lose them, but glad to get others in
the University of Georgia. their places. Maybe we
will get our
• WOl k on our blllldmg fol' home eco- third and fourth grade
overflow teach­
"omies and vocational agrIculture as er now, since we only lacked 9/10 of
well as the school canning plant will having the neCessary average in the
be begun soon. It is very much need- whole school before Christmas
and
cd and we arc SUIe it will be rushed one is so badly needed.
'
to completion.
Our teachers huve returned and
school IS progresslllg nicely after be­
ing suspended for Chrtstmas. It
seems that something is lacking when
school is not 111 seSSion, and we are
always glad when It IS resumed.
Mr. and Mrs. Westberry, of Estill,
S, C" have come to lIve among us.
Mr. Westberry is with' the Lanier
Corporation here and they live in the
house recently vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Dukes. We are glad to
have them move here.
Mrs. Ethan J)). Proctor and clllidren
"eturned Friday nIght from a week's
stay with her sister, Mrs. Titus Brin­
son, in Dade 'City, Fla. While 'away
they visited a number of other CIties
in Florida. Theil' time passed by all
too quickly and pleasantly. .
Sever,,1 from here spent a couple of
days at Yellow Bluff the past week Committeemen Study
FORMER SCHOOL MAN
mcluding Mr. and Mrs. John B. An:
VISITS FRIENDS HERE
derson, MI'. and Mrs. Donaltl Martin
Tenant Purchase Plan --
:Miss Madgle Lee NesiDlth, Mr. and
Hamlin Etheredge, now a resident
M C h L
The comnlltteemen in the varl'ous
of Johnston, S. C., was tbe guest of
!s. 0 en aDler, MI' and Mrs. L
D. Antlerson and son. and Mr. and
counties in th.s section that are to
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson here
Mrs. Garnel Luniel' and chIldren.
adminIster the Bnnkhead-Jones ten-
durmg the holidays, leaving yester-
Dmner guests on Sunday of Mr.
day to return home,
ant purchase program spent a day Friend. will remember Mr. Eth-
and Mrs. C. J. Martlll were Mr. and studying th d ta
,.. f heel", 0 t e prOgTam eredge as having taught school in
JIll's. John G. Helmuth and famIly of at Baxley last week:. Bulloch county early tn the present
near Claxton, and M,'. and Mrs. G. T. Bulloch f th dnnners at eSlre to pur- century-about 1905--both
at StiisGn
Frazier and Miss Hester Dixon, of chase a farm under thiS program are and 1n the Bethlehem comnlun·lty.
Glascock county. Mr. Ft aZle" was filing appl l
.
hIca Ions WIt the county Later he was supermtendent of the
our superintendent here for two yealS, farm agent and r hab'l t t
. .e 1 1 a Ion super- school at Metter. In
recent RTS
but IS superintendent this year of the VISO�. The dendltne fol' filing these he was engagO'd in m'
.
te
.
I
�
k
Edgehlll High School In Gln3cock apphcatIOns Id Januar 16
mlB fla "'"or,
t
. .
y . untIl hiS retIrement on account of
cOlin y.
W. lI. SmIth, chairman of the local I t:lliing health N h
Misses \Vauweese and Luahne Ne� comnuttee, urg 5 all the cash ten nts
I t' dhoW
e IS engqged In
smith return:d Thucs(�ay of last week I
and share croppers that deSire to :wn �::-�s�;,!�ab�e ��s�o�le
an author of
from a week s stay 111 Savannah anti a :r.arm to file offiCial applicatIOn prior book' d 1 t
tlon, hiS h�test
were accompanied home by tholl" cous- to the cld3ing date :[01' consideratlOJ1 IIEnthlS�et aSs fall:
bemg entItled
In M A I N Al h
. tlSlas Ie pnng' A revaew of
, ISS Isn ee eSllltth, who -::.pent tough only five farms ean be pur- thiS book
8a s'
II "r E .
the rest of the week WIth them. Her chased in Bulloch connty under 1llfs Sprln 'is ys�
he nthustastlc
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Leamon Ne- program
in 1938, lhere is a possibilIty condi�ons � r�
reflecting school
smIth, came for her an
.
were the of the program bemg expanded In the Carolma saond�,J'°co��n
of the South
week.end guests of relatIves here. near future and 1,Ipplications filed now gener
t' Ttry of about
a
Theil' little son, T,heus, also came. WIll be in line
for fntu f
a Ion ago .. " here IS a ghoat
re arms. story superbly done."
,e
•
•
West Side P.-T. A.
RAILROAD HEADS
MEEl' IN ATLANTA
TO DISCUSS RATES J �--:-
MR_S._F._W_.H_U,GH_ES_,R_ep_or_ter_.---_j
Frank and Douglas Donaldson have the society in excellent standing. AIJ
returned from a visit with relatives led
in Savannah.
p ges had been paid and eveJybody
ready to begin a new year's work
The friends of Mrs. Winton Cone with renewed energy.
are glad to hear of her improved con- J III. McElveen and Calvin Har-
Atlanta, Jan. 1.-Wh t procedure Railroad men, shippers and
indus-
dition after a scrious illness.
Illust a home owner folio" in o"ier trialists frorn the Southeastern states
Mrs. Tyral Minick, who I ecently
tei'flke advantage of Georgia'S new are
assembled m Atlanta today, Jnnu-
underwent n major operation in Sa-
)J .....estead tax exemption law? ary 6th, for the first <J{ the regional
vannah, is reported improving.
The folloWing questions and an- meetings conducted by the Interstate
Mrs. Otis Conley, of Atlanta, has
8� cover the principal
prOVISlOlLS Commerce Commission on the appli-
returned after a visit with her par­
of � act passed recently by the gen- cation of the railronds of the coun-
ents, MI'. and Mrs. W. D. Lanier.
eral a..embJy and signed by Governor tty for a revenue increase.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee, of Jack-
Jti�ers. The hearings will be conducted by
sonville, Fla., were the guests of Mr.
Q. What �oes the law exempt? Commissioner M. M. Caskio, a
natrve
and lhs. A. J. Lee Jr. New Year's
A. It e:xe.mpts owner-occupied resi- southerner and former
resident of' day.
aeJl<:ll1l from taxation for state, conn-
Alabama and Georgia, "ho had long
Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith, J. L.
ty and school purposes up to an as- experience in traffic matters
of the
Wyatt and Miss Annie Wyatt spent
e<>,,� valuation of $2,000. South before going to the Interstate
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
41" )(nst the owner apply for the Commerce
Commission in 1936. Three
House, of Lyons.
QxeJription? . dny�Thursday, Ft:iday �nd Satur-
J. T. Wh,taker has returned after
A. Yes, before April 1 of encb day-,.�II be devoted'to hearing wit-
a ten days' visit m Homestead, Fla.,
ear. Failore to make application nesses for and against the proposed
'whei e he was called on account of the
.1riJt.,�u.e him to lose his exemption increase.
Illness of hIS brother.
J'iJilj.8, Most of the testimony lit the At-
Miss Martha Forbes, of Jackson-
Q. With whom is the application lanta hearing will come from repre-
ville, and Mrs. Annie Donaldson, of
filetiJ7 , sentatives of industry and the ship-
Savannah, were guests of Mr. and
A. With county true receivers, tax ping public. Railroad officers say
Mrs. J. W. Forbes this week.
lCo,.VU.sioner. or municipal authori- they
have been gratified to learn of
Mrs. Don BIO'rrd entertamed a num­
h ...ho will furnish application the number of witnesses from indus-
ber of young people Tuesday night in
fo"'ls anpplied tbem by the comp- try and shippers who will appeal'
to
honor of her son, R. L.'s birthday.
troller geaeral. urge ,that the commission !rTant the
After a number of interesting games
.Q. �!t must be stated in the ap- incr�a�e r.qu�sted,
because of the
refreshments were served.
.
]>be.t.ion. public s stake m prosperous railroads.
MISS Wandela Heeter, of James-
A. ?wnershop and complete de-I They point out that a number
of the town,
N. Y., is thc guest ot MISS Mary
eeription of the JI'TOperty, when and South's leading railroads have not
E. Strozzo this week. Miss Strozzo
bolll. whom nC<juired, kind of title only had to cut forces sharply and
WIll return with Miss Heeter to New
1IeId, amonnt at liens anti to whom curtail purchases recently, but have
York thIS week for a vlsit.
dQe •• The owner must talte oath that even been fonoed to po.tpone pay-
The schools here opened Monday
tile .�tatements are true. ment of toxes due.
for the Spl'tng tenn with twenty·one
�. �6 there a fee for filing the ap- Htgh
officia.Js of the country's r8il-
new pupIls added to the roll, and
phcstion? roads hove alrcady appeared before
l,.enty-two pupils who have moved
A. Yes, 50 cents for the first one, the commIssion at the Washington.
away were dropped from the ·roll.
h.... no charge for subeequent appli-
D. C., hearmg m December. At that
Mr and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr. enter·
..mons. o� tbe awne piece of property hearing
lt was pomted out that III
tamed with a New Year's dinner Sun·
.....ss It 18 sold to a new owner. the face of declinmg b nITic the 1'811-
day. Covel's were laid for Mr. and
�: What do... the COwtty oITtCIa.J reo roads
had had to assume heavy nddi-
Mrs. T. R. Bryan Sr., lIr. and Mrs.
••tvmg tbe appli�ation do with it?
tlOnAI expenses. due to wage increases
J. P. Bobo, Mr ond M1S. B. O. Bryan,
A. He determmes Jts eligibilIty, they hlld been forced to give their
of Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
maIJ.ef;. a recommendation and then employes
and further to substanltnl
Benll, of Savannah, and others.
....... Ii over to the eounty board of increaaes tn their tax payments be-
The members of the Baptist church, A
tt&ll: a••e,,"or8 for final decision. causc ot pllssage of Social Security
the Pnnutl�e church and Method,st
Q. � �e �wner have a nght of
and Federal Pension System laws.
church all gave theIr pastors appro-
apl'fal if his application i. disap- E. E. Norris, preSIdent Southern
priote showers for Chnst.mas. Re.
".fled? Railway, L. R. Powell Jr., receiver for
E. L. Hanison, of the Bapttst church
A. Yes. Be may toke it to thc
the Sellbom\1 An' Line, J. B. Hill,
t·ec.,ved a pantry shower; Rev. Frank
CGUllty board of tax appeals or the pre
ident or the L. & N. RaIlroad Gillno�e, of t.he Methodist church,
re­
�rlor court within ten days after FItzgerald Hall, president of the N:
celved a linen shower. and Eldel R.
ftteiving notice of the disapproval. C. & SL L. RaIlway, and H. D. Pol-
H. Kennedy, of the PrimitIve church
Q. If taxes become due on the lard. reCClvel' for the Central of Geor-
was given a lovely electric stud;
IPTOl'fr�y while an appeal lS pendtng, gin Railway. were among those ap-
lamp.
IDUst. they be paid '! pealing at
the Washmgton hearing
Mlss Lawana Daves was the hon-
A. Yes, into a regisboy deslgnaled and they and many othel' hIgh oln:
OJ'ee of a lovely party Thursday aft­
Il7 the court. Failure to pay them cers are expected at the Atlunta
e!'Doon celebrating her tenth bit1.hday.
au10matically nullifies the appeal. meeting.
The party was gIven by hel grand-
Q, Will there bo Rny change in the
mother, Mrs. Ella Bland, and her
..ual methods of asse ment for Denmark News
aunt, Mrs. J. D. Alderman, at the
.roperty under this act?
Bland home. M,ss Mary Ella Alder-
A. The act provides that property Mrs.
A. E. Wo;;dwru d IS Vlslting man assisted in cllrecting the outdoor
ahall be Hvalued and assessed sub-
relat.lves at Port \VentwOI1:h. games. Dixie cups with red and green
111.nntialJy as hel'etofore."
Prof. and },,11 3. Marvin Branscomb cakes wei f! served for l'efreshments
.
Q: Is property exempted Jrom spe.
spent the holidays with relatives in and packages of Chl;s�mas candy
mal county taxes for interest on 01'
Dublin. were gwen as favOJ·s.
retirement of bonded mdebtednes ?
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Ginn and falDlly Sunday and Monday mOl'ntngs lhere
A. No.
spent the holidays with lelntives i� was a1most a lIttle mass movement
J. What docs the term "home-
Augusta anti Millen. of twenty-foul' college boys and girls
81ead" mean? .1.\O�es Ratcltff hos returned after getting rendy
to return to their re-
A. An owner-occupied reSIdence .�ncllng the ChI istmas holidays
at spectlve colleges. The follOWing col·
aDd the land immediately b"UITO\Jnd-
hiS home in Waynesbo)'o. lIeges
BJ'e lepl'€senterd from tbls sec­
iar: it. .Mrs. M. D. McRne has IctU1ned
tlOn: Teachers College, seventen;
Q. If an appjjcant owns two or
ilom .hel home 10 Covington after Georgia Tech, two; Uuniversity
of
•ot.e dwellings, may he seek exemp-
spendmg the holidnys the.·e. GeorgIa, seven; Abrahum Baldwin,
.tien on all of them?
lhss Grace \Voodward has l'ctUI't1- one; G. S. C. 'V., two; OxfOld, one;
A. No, on one onJy.
ed :0 Mt. Velnon to reSUme ber Mal1ha Berry Schoo], two;
beautlcmn
Q. H a home IS desb'oyed by fil'e.
studies aftel gpeOOing the holidays com'ses, two. In addition to these
"'od or stoI'm Qt. unavoidable aCCI-
at h�me. .
who attend college, B.ooklet has
..nt, what is the status of the prop- �ISS
AIleen DeLoach entel'tained I twenty-eight boys and girl. teachmg
arty?'
Fl'lday .mght at home with a fru2t
or otherwise working elsewhere.
A. It still is ] egal'ded us a home-
supper In honol' of Miss Lois \Vat.ers, l�he Woman's Ml sionary Society
IJtead for one year.
of Savannah. of the MethodIst church held its an-
Q. What does the teJ'm lIappJicunt"
Denmark School opened on Junu- nuaJ busmes smeeling Monday aftel'-
..,veT?
. ary. 3"d to begin ItS work aftel' the
noon and elected the fOIJOWI�g 011',.
A. Married pel'sons hving WIth
holidays. Tenchers and stUdents Sl'e cel'S: Plesldent, M,s F. W. ElaJ'bee'
llueband or wife; unmarried pel'sons
begmnmg wo�k with a renewed intel'- vice-plesident,
Mrs. J. H. Grlffetb:
aaintaining a 'flame fOT one 01' mOle
est after their vacation. ]'ecolding seclctal'Y, l\hs. "'. D. Lee;
c1ependents; widows or widowers wlth
MJ'. and Mrs. Lal'ry Waters, Ml. assistant l'eCOl ding sect'etal y MISS
e.e or more chlldren and maintaming
and MJ·a. Carl DenmBJ'k, Mr. and Mrs. Ruth ParJ"lsh; tl'ensmel, 1\fls.' J. W.
a 110m. occupied by them; divOIced
Cnd Durden and family Md Fred Robe,ltson SI.; aSSIstant u'easuler
hn6bands or wives hning legal cus-
Denmark were dinner guests of MI'. Mrs. Hamp Smith' local work Mr;
tCHlay of child"en and maintainmg a
and Mrs. J A. Denl1'lalk New Year's J. N. Shearouse an'd M,' .. J P.' Bobo'
.Ioome tor them; unman-ied persons
day. agent WorM Outlook, 1>ll's. Leste�
maintaining a permanent home owned �f1. and MIS. H. H. Zettel'owel had
Bland; chaIrman ptlblieltl', Ml's. T. R.
�nd occupied by themselves.
fot thell' guests Saturday MI'. and Bryan; soci.1 sel'vice, M,s. A. J Lee'
. Q. What is the penalty for making
Mrs. Carson L. Jones and famIly, MI'. supenntendent ch,ld,en'. divi"on',
fraudulent application?
and Ml's. Wllhe Zettel'ower and fam- Mrs. W. C. Cromley; supel'lntendent
A. A $1,000 fihe 01' twelve months
Ily and M,sses NOl'a and Sue Zet· of supplies, Mrs. C. S I'omley The
I). the chaingang, and double the tax
tel ower. final J epOl t of the old year showed
&t ordinarily would have been due.
In an essay contest given by PI of.
Branscomb on "Reasons Fireworks
Should Not Be Used on School
Grountis/' Wmton Thompson, AI moul"
Lev IS and Juanita Haglll were given
pnzes for haying best e say.
P.·T. k COUNC1L POSTPONED
The P -T A. CounCIl· ol'lgmnally
II
sche�lIled fOI JanuIII y 8th at Den·
marK School has been postponed to
THOXINE SOOTHES ALL THE
a latel' date. NotIces will be sent out
WAY DOWN ••• TIlEN ACn fROM
to the diffel'ent schools later on.
WITH!N. Get rehef fraIL Sore Throat
and Cough. due to colds-a.nd get it
I C,ARD OF THANKS quick.Wilbvery
first swallo....TJlOXINE,
We take thIS method t.o express to
tIN ...,.,,,,,1 Iitroal Iftediciou, oootbes
aUf" f�'lends to to heJ"3 our SIncel e soreness, helps
loosen phlegm, r.aaes
FOR SALE-Stock of merchandise
thanks fm thell' kindnos� to our deal hard ......llowing. Unlike gacCIeo that
and ftxtures, all equipment in south
mother, MIS. tSal'a Ann Olliff during reacbSy,aI!out,;upper)1l'
of irrita·
.. .of'ty
.
h
.
her extended Illness and to u� ip . tioD, lI.alJ\l.agts.d"'ll. in throat
. '"' el WIt going gasoline sta- sonow at
her death W h II I
OUl
and dIr ' -.yste\n'8swell��ttOl'
tioII, lood locaticlA�t��tCo��.sell tl'ea�Ul e fond mem�, ie: �f aeve�.;��� I
00iJcI too. 100% ".tisfactKm 01' drui-
,0J kmdness and wHoErd of sympathy. I lJiot
_ ,our I1tOf>ey.Ss;, eo;.nlO.
-" -_ J__
R CHILDREN. Brannen Drug Co., 17 l\1�t :MaiD St.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
West S,de P.-T. A will meet Tues­
day, January 11th, at '2:30 p. m., in
lhe school auditorIum. The subject
oC the program is "Health." Speakers,
Dr. H. E. McTyre, Ellis Health ofTi­
cer; MISS Dorothy Potts, county child
welfare worker. Program commit­
tee, Robt. A. Wynn. Miss Cecile Bran­
nen and Mrs. Hollis Cannon. After
the program the hospitality commit­
tee, compo,ed of Mrs. W. L. Ellis
Mrs. Roy Akins and Mrs. R. L. La­
nier, will be in charge of the social
perIOd, WIth the Jrid of the home eco.
nontics department..All patrons of
the school are urged tobe present at
thi.s the first meeting of the new year .
AnnuaL Associational Meeting
And "Golden Jubilee Gath­
ering" Next Wednesday_
The thirty-third associational meet­
iDg of Baptist WOlllJln's Missionary
Union of Ogeechee River Association
will be held at Register Wednesday,
January 12th. The program will open
at 10 o'clock a. m, It is earnestly de­
sired that the leader of each organ­
ization will make it her responsihility
to Bee that a good representation of
her society shall be !,resent.
No detailed reports will be reqnir­
ed of leaders of the past 7ear's work,
!rut leaders will ba asked to gilrc
briefly from apportionment cards t.he
goals they have accepted for 10�a.
Paators and visitors in the associa­
tion or other associations are cordial­
ly invited to be present at this Golden
Jubilee gathering. Following is the
program:
Theme: "Sound the Trumpet
Throughout the Land."
DevotionaJ: Wntehword for the
year, "Give unto the Lord the glory
due unto His name; bring an offer­
ing and come into His courtsu-Mrs.
Peter Kittles.
Greetings-Mrs. J. 'w. Williams.
Re.,ponsL�Mrs. O. L. McLemorc.
Recognition of pastol'1! and visitors.
Minutes of executive board-MI'S.
O. L. McLemo�e.
Introduction by superintendent,
"Ye Shall Hallow the Fiftieth Year"
-Mrs. E. A. Smith.
Associational Golden Jubilee chair­
man, flSet the Trumpet to Thy Mouth"
-Mrs. R. G. Fleetwood.
Hymn, "This Glad Year of JUbilee."
Brief report of locnl organizatIOns.
Treasurer's report - Mrs. F. C.
Parker.
Mission study, "Sound the Trumpet
Call to Study World Conditions"­
Mrs. C. M. Coalson.
Stewardship, "He Put a Trumpet
In Every Man's Hand"-Mrs. C. B.
McAllister.
Assdciational Young People's lead­
er, "Blow the Trumpet and Warn tbe
People"-Mrs. A. L. Clifton.
Trnioing scho01 chatr.man, "TlTUDlP­
eters the World Over"-Mrs. B. A.
Hendrix.
Hymn; oft'ermg; announcements·
appointment of comntittees.
'
Conference of Trumpeters _ Miss
Miriam Robinson.
Message, "Sound the Trumpet
Throughout the Land"-Mrs. C. K.
Dozier, Japan.
Prayer; adjournment; luncb.
Hymn.
Prayer.
Scriptul'e reading-Ml's. H. H. Oll­
Iff.
Youthful trumpeters, Mrs. A. L.
Clifton presenting Young People's a<:­
tivlties.
State G. A. house pal'ty and R. A.'
conclave-Miss Betty McLemore.
Focus week-Mr•. P. F. Marlin.
Stewardship education-Miss Miri­
nm Robinson
Personal serVice, liThe great Itrump_
et shnll be blown and they shall come
which were ready to'perish . • . and
worship the Lord"-l'rlrs. Howell Sew­
ell.
Mal'gal et Fund, "Sing unto the
Lord a new song for He hath dOlle
marvelous things"-Hrs. C. B. Fon­
taine.
Whlte CroSB, "Mmister to sick of
body and soul"-Mrs. Roy Lanier.
Scrapbook, "Proclaim the llle6Sage
through tbe pres." - Miss Sallie
R,ggs.
Publications-Mrs. W. W. Mann.
Report of commIttees.
Recognition of 1938 officers.
Adjournment.
MRS. E. A. SHITH, Supt.
MRS. O. L. McLEMORE, Sec.
to Honor Famed
By officIal proclamation Govarn"r Fred P Con (t ) FI Id'
to honor the plcneerlng e«crb In tha "ei. of· "cP I I
cr a. Chief Executive, pl'OOlalma ·'ncluetrl.. DQ'"
Charle. Hclm•• Herty (belcw) Gov Co
0 em oa .....rch that have be.n the llfetlm. work of dr_
FlGrld., on January 14, when � glan:r:::, k..':to��:.�o:;.:I�I:.=I:r�!!"n'::It::lvlt
..= plan�.d for Pel'Mlldl"':
'lUiE eye. of (he nation wUJ be Tbe I1l'11t unit of tile Container I
.1 focu ••ed on quaint. lIt�e Fernan- Corporation of America'. ,9,000000
we COOled at Jacl:aoil.m., proaiMltl •
dina. Florida. January 14 when lead. Fernaudlna 01111
w1l1 be form�Uy
thence to .1_ • paJ'IIde of Imtorlo
Ing Industrialists. Bnnncial and edl.
launched at thla data when Walter �:�:��?,�P��;::,d :!t�CIt::
torlal ligures gather as guest. of
P. PaHePCke, Container's president, by dedication ceremonle. at
... _
F '
unve • a plllqoa Inacrlbed to Dr new HI
......
lorida s Governor Fred P. Cone to Herty Secretary of Conun'
paper m • At JacuonYlU. tile
pay trlbule to the work of a dis. Roper' will share aueal<er'. 110:::;";:
groop wW be gueat. at 1l .tata 1JaD.
tlncul�hed GeorgIa scientist. Dr. for the occasion with Jame. G ��:t
where OoYernor Con� wW lie
Cbarle. Holmes Herty. By exeell- Stahlman. president of the Amer!:
tlve proclamation Governor Cone can Newspaper Pnbl1shel'1! Auoela.
In addition to Naw Yor� OhJcap
��ta�Jish�� this' date to apprIse all tlon, and
F1orlda's energetic young ��e�,,:h:�::::,':J r::a�y�O_of
or a n ustrlee of tbe growing Senator Claude Pepper According I h
g,w .-
Importance o� the Southeastern to piau. developed h; Col Fred
e g t soutbern paper prodnclntr
states' hundred mmlon dollar new Bradsbaw JaeltsonvUle and C I
.tate. to take part In the d.,.. -
kraft paper enterprises. resulting Harold Colee, president of ..;:�
Untie. described aa a IIJ)Ilpoeium
largely from pioneering !'eseareh Florida Stato Ohamber of 0001-
on the new sonthern IndU8b7.
and pine cellulose utility b�gun meree, aides to the 001'emor the
NaUon·wlde radio llroadcute 'IfIIi
seveu years ago by Dr. Herty. State'. dlatlnplahed gueats wUl be :r1i,�:�:;;;.
of the clay tlIrou&Jt.
SPRAY BED EARLY
TO CONTROL BLUE
MOLD IN TOBACCO
Poison Should Be Applied Not
Later Than February 15
For Best Results.
If blue mold in tobacco beds is to
be successfully controlled, spraying
must be done early, County Agent
Byron Dyer said this week.
The copper oxide-cottonseed oil
spray WIll cont!'Ol blue mold if It Is
applied to the bed at the proper time,
the agent declared. He wnlned, how­
ever, tbat a lat" start reduces the
margin of saiety, and mny lead to
failure, If a general blue mold infec­
tion h,ts the bed before the spray
schedule IS begun.
In the past blue mold ha. been ap­
pearing in the state about February
5 to 15, Mr. Dyel' advised. It is
necessary, he said, to begin spraying
before the blue mold appears in the
bed. As soon as the grower recelves
word that the disease has appeared in
the stste, he should apply the first
spray and repent It twice a week un­
til time to transplant.
"Sprayed beds frequently SUrreI'
light attacks of blue mold," the agent
asserted, "but tbe planta are seldom
more than slightly mjul·ed. ,If the
spraying ,; begun early enough. the
'Plants recoverJ nnd once they have re­
covered it IS not necessary to con­
tmue the spray npphcations."
He said the number of applications
will range from 6 to 16 depending on
how long the di.ease IS active. On
tbe average, 8 to 12 applications are
sufficient.
Mr. Dyer invites farmers to viSIt
his offl<:e fol' detailed lniormatlon on
mIxing and a�plying th, r,pray.
South
LeIS Monthly Discomfort
Many "omen. who formerly suf­
fered from a weak, run-down con ..
ditio)\. as a result at poor assimila­
tion of food. say they benefited hy
�k1ng CARDUI. a special medicine
tor women. They found It helped to
Increase the appetite and improve
digestion. thereby bringing them
more strength from their food.
Naturally there Is less dlscomton
at monthly periods when the system
has been strengthened and the vari­
ous functions restored and regulated.
Cnrdu!. pmlaed by thousands of womeD
is well worth tryIng Of course, if not
bencfUcd, consult a pbysletan.
WOOD FOR SALE-Oak wood any
length, any SIze, any quantity· $4
pel' cord. JAMES PRESLEY, R�ule
2, Statesboro. (23decltp)
PERMIT US TO SERVEYOU-W�
.
are able to do. plain and fancy sew­
Ing 1n an effiCIent and satisfactory
way. Also quick alterjng and mend­
mg. �e WIll please you. Located
111 �hlte Way Beauty Shoppe, South
Mam street. MRS .. ·e. A. JOINER
and MISS LOUISE HAGIN. (30dlp)
SEWING
fiOSTER'S
W. C•
hy �«���m�I�!.
ltd Pains? Get QUICK RBLUlP
For aale at ,oar dnluln .......
(llnov8te)
To My Friends: I have moved to
Miss Allio Lewis' and solicit the op­
portunity of relining coats, altera­
tion.. on ladies' tailored eoata and
dr�sses, also plain and fancy sewing;
prIces reasonahle. MRS. EVA STA­
PLETON, 7 Inman street. (30decltp)
ttw A
COMPLETE
FERTILIZER
/,) HIGH IIy.)ofMk
,
AHEALTHY
start in life is half the battle. Plana,
like animals, need plenty of food to get the
vigorous start which will help them to ward off
diseases and other harmful factors. Experiment
stations have fpunq that cotton particularly needs
plenty of potash. Cotton fertilizers applied at the
rate of 400-600 pounds per acre shown contain
from 6-10% potash to insure young plants receiv­
ing enough of this necessary plant food. Where
rust ana wilt occur, 8-10% potash should be used.
Later in the growing season, more potash can be
added in a nitrogen-potash top-dresser, if required•
Consult your county agent or experiment statiOl1.
aboutthefertiliiyofyoursoil.Seeyourfertilizerdeal­
er about the right amount ofpotash in your ferti}..
izer. Write us for further information andliterature.
•IIINVESTMENT BUILI?�G WASHINGTON,D.C.
SOUTHERN O,neil'MORTGAGE GUARANTD BLDG., ATLANTA, QJL
American Potash
Institute, Inc•
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Statement of Condition of
The BIble story 18 that when Moses ••
began his leadership of the children
of Israel lhoy floundered around 10
the wilderness for forty years, and
that maybe only one or two of the
men \\ ho were grown at the begin­
BIng of the march survived the Jour­
ney II IS told vividly how they rnur-
- ---
murcd agu inat his Ieaderahip, and
WRY TIME MOVES
mnny of them would hnve turned back
IIItO bondage If his leadership had
been less determined
It IS a far cry from the day of
Moses and those discouraged follow­
ers to the pr escnt time, but human
nature has changed Httle-c-anrl, we
might suggest, ability to lead may
not be notably less.
There arc among« us many who arc you can count on getting yore monney galore to spend
wondellng of, under the New Deal monney the day after hon henry mor-
lendershlp, we have ,"ot traveled about gan tbaw, secker-terry of the treas-
2 let tbe govverment garrantee the
ns f.r as we cared to go III the d,- ure, sends me my sub-sldy check for [OUOWlng prIces
to the farme" for
re�e sat III a home recentiy where rectlon we have been travehng Many c8 he bas been faIrly prompt In tbe
I not over 50 years and not under 49
Chrlstmns had brougllt nn electriC persons
With good reaSQnmg powcr- past, so YOU won't have to walt verry years,
to WIt
clock Members of the famIly were
and at least w,th the rIght to reason mucb later than apul1 or may corn-2$ per
bu
"tl ! th chose t h
cotton-c20 per Ib
)Iappy that they were not put to the �:�,:r�a�III'g to e�top, If n:-- t:;� yore paper IS highly thought of 1n whealr-3$ per bu
necessIty wh,ch has long eXIsted of back An lIIcreasingly large number our househole and IS read from k,ver msh taters-5$ per saok
windmg the clock-runnIng by elec- have come to fear thallll that strange to k,vver, al1Bo yore funny page IS ad- �weet tatera-6$ per sack
trlClty, tbe clock never needed wmd- land whIch we seem to be headed for mired by tbe choldren wby don't you farmer labor-12$Jl�r day
lng That seemed to be progress th II b h I put sen borab on yore funny page, u s sennators-l0$ per month
And then somebody called l\tten-
ere WI e overw e mlllg powers
tion to the fact that an occasomal
whIch WIll destroy us, many have he IS fighting crop control1, and that congressmens-ll$ per
month.
cessntion of electrIC servIce m the
fallen by the way, some as a dorect make. 101m' :funny specker-tators-1$ pet year
It f th d f th ete-15$ per day
bome--these lapses occur sometlmes
resu a e mean erlngs 0 e Jour·
keep up the good work on Jhon
in tbe best of homes-threw tbelr
ney Some have come to beheve that leWIS and the c I a aliso mentIon the above skale would aSSUre ever-
time a1l out 01 harmony As we nJ-
the place "e have arrived at IS good b dd h II h
enough, and are wllhng to abIde
the k k k when referrmg to sen - a y w oral y aug t to have mon-
But the New Deal contmues to Judge hugo black and others
01 tbat ney of plenty of monney to spend
trend keep yore kltehen reseats for rIch folks can make monney off of
our wives; we are gettmg tired o:f llch folks In the commercIal world,
corn bread and collards she IS read- and rIch folks can make monney off
Ing up on yore sam;"on crow-kets, and of poor folks on the board and on
we rnought have some Soon If we con margin, and on monday, tuesday,
get holt ro a can 01 sommomi wednesday, t.hursday, fJlday anti sat�
---
I
turday till noon, when the markets
yore socJety col1um IS mlght.y fmc, clo e
too sevvcru1 of onr so·cldJcd leadmg ---
clllzons and ladles have bad tilell
th so-called c50 dollar IS mdeed a
names m It here of late, but some of funny
howl 110m certam terrltoTlcs
them got It 10 the nake when tbey
the pressent dollar ,,�II buy as much
were lote up about then treassuTt!
taxes, rent, postage stamps, Iood,
hunt ansoforth the mesdames of OUr clothmg, nnsof01lh as n doBar wouJd
lawn nrc a1l fond 01 that page that's
ever buy under the same condlt]OnS
why they have so manny bIg partIes,
the only tlll1e a :!'ellel gets only c59
to get late up about
IS when be buys goM, and that am't
no good nowadays except to plug
teeth \\Ith
-BULlOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D B TURNER. EdHor and Owner
IDDlered R.!f aeeond-clasa matter Ma.rch
lB. 1905 &8 the poslottHce at Stales­
boro On. under ib e AcL ot C(lngrese
March 3 1875
Methods of. men may change, but
tnlths of nntm e nevcr change Men
sometimes flatter th smselves that
they have made great "progress, and
even shed tears of sympathy for those
of other days who enjoyed Iewer
privileges and, incidentally It may be
nssumed, fewer JOYS of hfo The
'truth IS, progress IS only a compara­
tlve term, and sometimes lt may hap­
pen that changes are not Teal pTOg-
"
l111nBted, there came a memory of the
1irst and most lmportant clock whIch
.carne to OUT boyhood allent.lOn More
than a hal! cenluTY ago there were
�lock salesm n who traveled the coun­
iry, selllllg ITlammoth clocks to the
loodmg CitIzens 01 C\:ery commumty
These clocks slood eIght feet hIgh
ngamst the wall of the parlor, they
not only kept tIme, but carTled .1 cal­
endur and n 1heTnlOmcter as ,,,c])
Salesmen argued su<ccssfully that
most of the problems of home lIfe
would be settled by the IIIstaliatlOn
of one of these home neceSSities
Farmers wlthout even n horse cal i 1n
which to carl y then families to
chw ch bought clocks to tell them the
time of day
Bear In rnlnu, these were no or(h­
nary timepIeces-they told you the
tIme of day even at long range If
'Yon were JO the cow lot, you could
henr lis regular htlck.tock,1I If you
were III the back of the watel melon
patchl you could hear the loud, clear
Jitroke of the hour The hIred man
dId not have t.o stram hi eOTS to
)lear the dmner call, for the clock
to1d all-when to come to "mnm, the
day 01 the week, the day of the month,
how hot the temperature-everythrng
that 'Was Important to kno\\ Pro­
KICBSlve men bought those clocks even
as progl esslve men of thiS day swap
thClr homes lOJ used automobiles
True, the purchase of a clock (f!un't
lmpose the necessity to neglect tuxes,
because thele were no taxes Many
the dmner table, though, thdt was
made the morc bale because some
"a�esman had successfully Impl essecl
the necessJty for a timepiece
When all was saId and done, the
lm]lOrtant thmg about the clock-the
power which kept It moving-was the
pendulum which swung With steady
stroke fJom Side to Side, long, grace.­
iul strol<es, "tlck-tock" If the pen­
dulum stopped, then the whole ma­
chmery was at .< standstIll -\nd th,s
brmgs us to OUl ongmal assel {jon,
that truths of nature nevel change,
though the t heoTles all\i practIces of
men are constant1y seekmg to Im­
prove upon nature, and almost.. as
regularly falhng to do so
For msumee, In the channels of
trade there are those who would PI e­
vent tlle human ambItion to accumu­
late 101 themselves those thmgs
whIch for the moment they do not
need, and which others seem to need
ldeahsts who would seek to Icvel by
legislation the mequalltles which na·
ture has permItted to eXIst from the
begmnmg of CI eatlon-mequahtles of
energy, thnft, sobTlety, Skl1J, who
would lmprove society by preventmg
the swmglng 01 the pendulum be­
yond an �act ccnlel, and tilv1(le by
leglslatlve enactment the unequal
ownershlp of values which have been
the reward by natut C 01 by aklll 01
enel gy or economy OJ Judgment-ol
even luck
That bIg clock kept up Its steady
markmg of time bccause the pen·
dulum swung llrst to one Side �lnd
then to the othel Busmess and
]>rospenty are kept �dlve by the Llme
law of nature The ne\\ elect. Ie clock
"Which we S8\\ a day or two nfter
Christmas, and whIch needed no wmd·
lng to make It go, IS fr �lught With the
same posslblc fralltles as the old
:f'ash]onetl clock wlt.h the pendulul1l­
Jt WJlI stop' the very Instant the mo­
tIve powel IS shut off
Mobve poWei 10 mdustry IS om-
1lltoon, hope of I eward 101 thnft
The Japanese general who 18 send·
mg I,u' 81 mle. ;t01 ther and furthel
"Ill> ChIna ought to ,emember ,vh.t
happened to Napoleoh when he got
1<l 1I0sco....
the hnt 18 weak and not uniiorm Wlth
some long and some shol t fibers The
seeds are small and lmmature With a
low all content
All of these losses are due to pot­
ash starvatIOn, commonly known as
cotton rust NItrogen and phosphoTlc
aCId do not prevent rust The aver­
age iertlltzer does not contain suffi­
CIent potash to prevent ru..t rhere
IS only one way to PJ event rust-Slm.
Cotton rust has dOllt! Widespread ply use enough potash to balance
damage In lecent years costlllg the your plant 100d and help you get
smith ml1hons of donal s ;n lost Ylclds go1 ealer benefils :from other more ex-pensive elements In your fertilizer
Many falmers In thIS sectlOn 103e I Many 1aJmers have found that Itmanx. valuable pounds 01 seed colton pays to llse potash as a top·dJessmg
yeal aftel year, because they Ict rust They have gotten excellent ,esults
ravage then cotton crop Yet cotton
rom usmg 100 pounds of rnUTIBte of
rust IS easy to prevent by usmg potash,
01 200 pounds of kaJOlt per
plenty of potash Leadmg autholl-
acre Other farmers usc IIItrogen­
tIes say that cotton ,ust IS SImply
potash mIxed goods top-d,essers Al1
potash starvatIOn
of these materials are on sale by lead-
Cot.ton, )Ike all othel plants, manu 109
feJ tlhzer men Potash top-dress­
factures Its 100d 10 the leaves Polash Ing
should be applied when you .chop
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE IS needed for thIS man<lfactuTln� pro
O<lt.
AT METHODIST CHURCH cess and fOI the banspOltatlOn and
___
aoslmllatlon of the food When the
The 111 st (]uarterly confel ence fOI
I
cotton plant. al!proaches matunty and
the yeal at lhe JIl lot d t h 10
beallls to deveTop burs, seed and hnt,
•
e 0 IS C 1l1'C was thcle IS d tremendous demand for
held fuesday evemng, the PI eSldtng qUIckly avaIlable potash
eldel, Rev J R, Vebb, pi eSldmg IIf the cotton plant does not 1 eCclve
The rep01t oj the lreasUlel of the plenty of potash, food manu1actl.lnnJ,!
b d f t d I I
IS hllldeled a' stopped, thc food IS not
oal 0 "eWlll S S lOWe< all assess- plopelly dlstllbuted thloughout the
ments agamst the chlllch paid 111 fu1l, plant and a complete breakdown oc�
which lact brought 10rth WOlds of elliS hs a result of a starved conch
complIment from the pI eSldlng elde] tlOn
Then you see cotton rust
R M \V bb b
The leaves lIrt) yellow, bleak down
ev I e I, eglllnlllg hIS j1J st at the edges bC�Q1Pe, usty 01 black
YClll on the Savannah ChSL1lct, though and hnally drop off The f1 ultmg
he has tn the past given many yeals' hmbs aJe weak, the t"'\vIgs SllPPOltmg
services as pTcsulmg eldel III other the
burs a.e sholt and small, anti the
d'Stl cts f th S th G C
bur< are small and do not opell prop
I 0 e ou leOl giN on- el1y fhe ('otton IS h�\l d to pIck and
jerence and In the pastorate
BACK TO 1933
surge forword Maybe lhc]e won't
be even one SUI VJVOt of the old guard
when the party arrIves, hut there WIll
�d least hnv sprung up another gen·
eration-even a chffel ent typc of tIt)·
zcnslnp, and may be a more worth­
whIle type-If we kecp on b avehng
That seems to be the Important
thought-keep travclong toll those
who began the Journey nrc either
made the tltrongel Of have fallen out
and gtV n place to those who are
worthy to !SUI Vlve
Whatever our mlsglvmgs, there IS
one cry whICh lS aJ\\ays ('alculated to
inspire to new loyalty to the Clluse­
lhat one word ]s ftequcntly hemd In
the ultelnnces of the Ne" Dealleadel
and other spokesmen, and It JR merely
"J933'" Who, hearmg that cry, can
be cont.ent to thmk of turnlllg back,
OJ even stand10g stilI?
The New Deal chIef III I"s address
be10l e congr ss gives strong and 1 e­
pealed vOIce to that cryl and deelales
hrs dctP.l mmnlton to continue In the
dlrCl'llOn he ]8 tl nvehng until t.he land
of bondage has been left tal behmd
�t IS an encouragmg cry to those who
have grown weary of the Journey, 1t
inspires to move ahead But there
me yet those who me entItled to
\\�sh that they mIght be gIven a rest
before theu strength IS exhausted and
theIr bones left to blench by the way­
sJde 10 the Wilderness I
"JUSTICE TO ALL"
SOON BE ON SALE
Nohodr's Busin,ess ••
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S C)
MIKE LARK COMPLETES HIS to become happy, contented, satisfied,
DELAYED CHRISTMAS GrFT and adjusted plese permit the un-
AIUIANGEMENTS dersigned, mike Lark, rfd, to offer his
deer mr edditor ideas to be added to mr du pont's
agreeable to popular demand for re-
I
Ideas, or let them take the place of
liable news, I decided to give 25 sub-
I
all of his'n, vlzzly
scrtption to � ore fine paper as xrnus I
---
pressents to my friends I maled you
1 pay al1 labor bIg wedges, say 1$
a hst who to send them to beginning' per hour fOI workmg,
and 150$ pel
January 1st, and J WIll pay you for
hour for not gomg on a atrike, nnd
same as soon as the govverrnent sends
I make them garrantee that the con­
me my c3 per Ib on the 4 balls of
tract betw ixt thcm and cappitol would
cotton I sold for c8'h last at
least S weeks, but 600 weeks
would be better they they would have
I hnve alreddy told my lrlends that
I v..ould send them the "eekly news­
papl'r, so don't dlsnPPolnt them by
wlthhold1Og thell xmas plessent.. as
stated the c3 sub-sldy on cotton IS be­
mg held back to pay for these 25 sub­
sCrIptions I have 10te seeker terry
walhs to be very punctual, as you
mn't a man to be wrutmg verl' long
fo! yore monney, and he 'knows that
MIKE MAKES SUGGESTIONS FOR
THE GOOD OF THE COUNTRY
CUI plan VillI give dl1 the peeple
plenty of spendmg monney all the
time ttJe.. ge.m.e:r::manl who makes hIS
hvvmg out of mturst Rnd coupons do
not PJ oduce anythmg to at Ol weal',
when he gets mOl e monney m, he
puts rt out agolll so's he can clip more
and more coupQns for lhe country's
good, commerCially speakmg, the
wlong crowd has all of the reddy
cash see If ml du pont will except
the above m lou of hIS plan
yOl es tnlhe,
mIke Lark, rid,
finance adVlsol
1 nohs by the papers where ml
lummont du pont of deily-ware has
made fine suggest10ns for everboddy
COTION RUST IS
POTASH HUNGER
'JustIce to Ali," by Ruth KIrby Farmers Lose Millions of Dollars
I'klpper, wllJ be on sale wlthlll the Through Neglect to Use
next few weeks, not latel than Febru- Potash in Cotton.
ar)' 1st JIl,"" Sklppel .lIId the pub­
hsher have ngleed that the book
should sell 101 $1 50 MISS SkIpper
says that at that price one Will not
have to bO.Tow some one else's copy,
and that she would like fOI those who
care to lead It to be able to pUlchase
thClr own copy
Ethel Floyd's GIft Shop WIll handle
the sale of thiS novel In Statesboro,
and those \\ho care fOl an autogtnph_
cd copy houJd speak m Lime
A chemIca) expert S.lYS the Pel tI
f.om gas dunng ",adale has been
gleabiy .xagge,ated Maybe he tlllnl<s
that havmg :!Iurvlved So Illuch polltlcal
gas the A.mencnn people ought. to be
Immune
QUICK IJIh'ING
COLORED ENAMEL
MItS SAItAH ANN OLLIFF
M,s Salah Ann OllIff. aged 67,
WIdow of the late Joe F OllIff, dIed
late Il1st ThUl sday aftel noon at hel
home III Statesboro after a long 111.
ness Interment was In East Slue
cemetery Friday afterTloon fol1owmg
services at the PlImltlve Baptist
chul ch whIch weI e corducted by the
pastol, Eldel V FAgan
MI s Olhff 18 survIved by SIX chol­
dren-MIs H M Jones, MranlJ, Fla,
M,s JOSIe Fox, Atlanta, Mrs G A
Boyd and M,s Mal y Lee Peak of
St.atesboro, H Ol11el Olhfl, Oct; OIt,
J<llch, and Joe OllIff, Statesboro, also
by -eIght slstelS and blothers-M1S
L PHagan, Sanj01d, Fla, MIS J
W Dutton and M,s C F Lmdsey
DeLand, Fla) MIS GI ally TurneJ, Sa�
vannnh, Davrs Halt, SaniOld, Fla,
am:1 Jim, Thompson) and 'Vllson Hn, t
Sta leSb01 0
'
She was a dnughtel of the late MI
and fl.h s G A Hart, pi omlnent. Cltl
zens of the county! alln herself was a
most esteemed Citizen of Slatesbolo
fOi neally a huH centm y
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
(1) Emanuel Simth, iJavellng sales­
man j I om Savannah
(2) MI and MIS C E Cone, \\100
spent. Chl Istrr as at St Petersburg'
(3) Mrs W J Hillson and Mrs M
V O\erstleet, both from Claxton
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
At Close of Business Dec 31, 1937
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
S W �EWIS, President W L deJARNETTE, CashIer
Date of Charter, Jan. 19, 1934 Date Began Busmeas, Apr. 14,1934
LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus fund 10,000.00
Undivided profits 14,639.10
Reserve funds 5,619.48
DIVIdends unpaid 33760
Cashier's, checks ],302.71
Certified checks 500.00
Demand deposlts 349,255.65
T'ime cer tificntes of deposits 86,967.09
Savings deposits ]5300
RESOURCES
Loans and dIscounts. $360,12� 57
U S government securr-
ties owned
Banking House and lot
Furniture nrrd fixtures
Cash III vault and amount
due from approved re-
serve agents 121,83690
Checks for clearing and
due from other banks
Overdrafts
$518,774.43
10,00000
19,00000
2,00000
4,63930
1,17066
Total $518,77443 Total
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
PersonalJy appeared before tne underSIgned, an offIcer authoTlzed to ad­
mmlster oaths m saId county, W L deJarrette who, on oath, says that he I.
the cash,er oj' the BuIJoch County Bank, anti tbat the abov:e and foregomg
Ieport of the condlbon of 3ald bank IS true and correct.
W L deJARNETTE, CashIer
Sworn to and subscTlbed before me th,S 5th day of January, 1938
HATTIE POWELL, N P BuIJoch County, Ga
We, the underSIgned dllectors of sUld banll, tlo certIfy that we have care_
fuIJy read saId report and that the same IS true lind correct accordmg to tbe
best 01 our Information, knowledge and behef, and that the above sIgnature
of the cashIer of saId bank I. the true and genume sIgnature of tbat offIcer.
ThIS 5th day of January, 1938 FRED T LANIER,
W J RACKLEY,
DlTectdts of saId Bank
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condltoon of
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
A t Close of Busmess Dec 31, 1937
As CaIJed for by the Supermtendel)t of Banks
C P OLLIFF, PreSIdent C B MeALLISTER CashIer
Date of Charter, 1901 Date Began Busm�ss, 1901
45763
RESOURCES
Loans and dIscounts $232,72083
U S Government cotton
loans . 210,431 35
U S govern ment seCUTl·
ties owned
Bankmg house and lot
Furmture and fixtures
Other real estate owned
Cash In vault and amount
due from approved Te�
serve agents 97,365 52
Checks for clearmg "nd
due from olher banks 5,849 50
Advance on cotton ann
other commoditIes
LIABILITlr;:S
CapItal stock $ 50,00000
Surplus fund 10,00000
Undlvldcd profits 10,01286
Reserve funds 528 67
DIVIdends unpaId 30800
Cashleo's checks 9,660 86
Demand depOSIts 484,867,34
TIme certlficatcs of depOSIts 134,39048
Savmgs depOSIts 7,40600
128,70000
22,50000
2,00000
7,13047
Total $707,16430 Total $707,16430
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Personally appeared before the underSIgned, an off,cer authorIzed to ad­
nl)mst�r oaths ln said cOllnty, C B McAlhster who on oath, says lhat he IS
the cashwr of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above and forcgo,"g report
of th condlLlon of said bank IS true and correct.
C B McALLISTER, Ca5hler
Sworn to and subseTlbed before me thIS 5tl) day of Janu�ry, i938
L DeLOACH, N .f', Blflloch County Ga
We, the underSIgned d,rectors of sBld bank, do certdy that we 'have care­
fully read �Uld report and that the same IS true and correct accordlllg to the
best of our Information, knowledge and behef, and that the above sIgnature
of the cashIer of SUld bank IS the true ancl genmne sIgnature of that offIcer.
ThIS 6th day of January, 1938 D, PERCY AVERiTT,
R F DONALDSON,
Dorector" 01 saId Bank
SAM NORTHCUTT
"THE MATTRESS KING"
RENOVATING AND STERILIZING
We Build INNER-SPRING MATTRESSES
PHONES 55 OR 67
TlllfRl' 'S 'Wnl( Ihlfl� .IIUlUI I l{�'n11lJ!lun �un Ih If hulld" '"/j'�th", ..
f't rh IPS II s Iht slJpt!rh ShHHIIII�
4U thlicIl. ur the P' rt, t:t h II,nce, or
he ,.H.t! with "h".::h II h.uullt!l HHI
PIIIJlts I'lnhthly lis tl: IhtM� IlunK"
plUN Iht rdi Ihllll) Ihe RCl1l1lli!lun
II line HI tnds fur
SIU)' in It ullr Sinre IIHI h Inti!!.!
Iluse Slllcntlld )!unH 'uurself
.R!!,mi}lg[_oo.
�
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
��: IF ITS H£MING,(ON ITS RIGHT.'
,
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Welfare Council PLAN TO PRODUCE IMet Tuseday Night Socia! Overflow I
Continued from page 8 SEA ISLAND COTTONTuesday night, MISS Jane Franseth,
Bulloch county supervisor of schools, --- I
was hostess to tbe chIld health and SPEND-THE-NIGHT GUESTS Group of Farmers In Emit Dis-
welfare council of Bulloch county at Followmg the midnight show last
,
her home on South Main street In F'riday evenmg Miss Annelle Coalson trfct Hope to Procure I
addition to the regular members of had as her guests fOI a spend-the- S IIi' t A
the council, MISS Franseth invited the night party M,sses Margaret Ann
U cien creage. Ihusbands and wives of each member Johnston, Frances Deal, Betty Smith
M]ss Dorothy Potts, supervisor of and Margue. ite Mathews
Announcement IS made that a
the welfare council of this county,
• • • group of farmers In the Enut liIstrlct
was master of ceremomes of the oc- ARRIVE FROM llAWAIl arc planning to resume the g10\\ Illg
easton She told something , of her Lieut and Mrs . -Barnev Daughtry of sea Island cotton the coming sea-
proposed work, and asked Dr C 1\1 and sons have arrived from Hawaii
Destler, of the Teachers College, to to spend a month WIth then parents,
son provided enough ncreuge can be
introduce Dr Ed IIIcTYle, of Savan- Ml und Mrs C C Daughtry at Reg- procured
to JustIfy the installation of
nah, the county health physician of istei and Mr and Mrs. J L Johnson a gill m the community ISermon the Elhs health unit of Bulloch coun- III Statesboro Lieut nnd Mrs Daugh- L S Faircloth stated to this re-
ty, who" as the speaker of the eve- try, \\ ho have been stationed for the Irung past two years III Hawaii, have been porter during the week thu t he has
DI McTyre explained his duties as transf rred to the army post at Fort discussed
the matter WIth some of his
dir ector of the Elhs health umt re Thomas, Kentucky' Mrs Daughtr y neighbors, and a number of them Icently voted by the grund jui y for was Jormerfy MISS Eubl. Johnson have cxpressed a deSIre to jam III the
Bulloch county fle �te,teri hIS Job Was
• • •
t. H h I
plllnarlly, tq pre';'ent dls�ases rather J T J's AND 'r. E.,:r·�
proJec e as II so talked' WIth
than treat SIck )l�ople He lntroducetl An, eUloyable occajllon for the some of the Bulloch county gl"n�rs
h,s nurse, lIbs Elsie BaIley, of La- young people "as the party Fnday who assure .h,m that sUlteble gms
grange \\ 100 h� sa d Id k ha d evemng gIven by the J T J's and U b b
m hand WIth him
I ,wpu WOl 11 ,the T E T's, at whIch they watch-
WI e ought If conditions WIll jUs).,i-
M,ss Potts then mtroduced otber ed the new ycar III It began Wlth a
fy mstallatlon AccordIng to Mr Fau­
off,c,als m the chIld health and wel- ba,\qllet at tile Jaeckel Hotel, followe� cloth some of our 'neIghbors III ad­
fare counCIl, among "hom were Har- by a card dance at the Woman's Club JOining counties have found sea lslano
ry Allten, preSIdent of the Bulloch They then attended the mldmght cotto'n profitable durmg the past lSea­
county chIld welfare counCIl, M,ss show at the G�orgoa Theatre durmg sons, despIte the cond,t,ons Iwhl.h
Katharme Rowe, chold welfare super- mtel mISSIOn and .retjJrnetl to the club
Vlsor of the Forst congressIonal dl�- to contmue theIr dance They were
were generally unfavorable txI cotton.
�rlct! and Mrs, C M Destler, former chaperoned by
thell sponsor, M,ss He mentIons also thnt one or two Bui-
lD Monday, M,BslOnary So- supervIsor of Bulloch county chIld
Brooks Grimes, Rnd Ueodel Coleman loeh t f 10 t r d
welfa,e councol Among those present were Ann Ellza-
coun y armers ave ven u e on
m Wednesday, mId-week At the close of the program an 111-
beth SmIth an� Henry Banks, Mar-
a small scale and are plannmg tb "n-
formal receptIon was enjoyed by the garet Remmgton and Gel)e L Hodges, large
for the coming seasoD. He""l
glo�1' Mrs LoUIS Elhs and M,ss Sara
Lenma Wb,tes,de and Tom Forbes, that he has hImself negotmted for
Hall aSSIsted m gervmg
MarIOn Lamer,and George Hltt, Sara
"the
l,lllrchose of enough seed to lont
Those present were DI and Mrs Pomdexter and Tmy Ram.ey, Max-
p
C. Ill: COALSON, Mlnlster C 1\1 Destler, Dr J H Whltcslde, ann Foy anll Edwm Groover, Mar-
at least twenty-five aCles, and h<>-
10 15 a m Sunday school; Dr H Dr and Mrs A J Mooney Mrs M garet Brown und W R Lovett, Fran-
e"es hIS neIghbors wou1d lind It
F. Hook, supermtendenb. S PIttman, KermIt Carr, H' P Wom- ces Deal and Joe Thayer, Nell SImons protabl� to jom WIth hllh m the ven-
n 30 a m Mormng w9rshIp. Ser- aek, Mr and Mrs Allen Lamel, MIS
and Skeets Kennon, Ann Fulcher and ture
mon by the minoster Sulliect, "Let's JessIe Fletehel, Mr and Mrs C E I Robert Hodges, Frances Hughes and
Read the BIble."
I
Wollet, Rev and Mrs H L Sneed, Albert Braswell, Ehzabeth ZeIgler
ACCOldlllg to hIS statement; the new
730 p m Evemng worsblp Ser- HarlY AIken, )\,fr and Mrs LOUIS
and Cotton PUlVIS, Mary Sue Akms "anely of sea Island cotton IS pruc-
mon subject, "Three Steps" Elhs, M,ss Dorothy Potts, MISS ElVIe
and MorrIS McLemore, Dot Dorby ond tlcolly as early as uplano cotton, and
Spec lUI mUSIc by the choir and Maxwell, MISS Sarah Hall, M,ss Kath- Charlo. Jo� Mathews,
Nona Thack- therc101 c as neaoly IlI1mune to the
men's ehorus, Mrs J G. Moore, d,- erllle Rowe, Dr Ed McTyre, M ISS
stan and DIck Mathews, Betty SmIth b I
rector and orgamst ElSIe BalleYI M,ss Sarah Lee WIlson
and Frank Olhff, Annelle. Coalson _o_I_,_;v_e_e,.-.'_I�_w_��_w__
Prayer meetlllg at 7 30 Wednesday Mr and MIS F W Hodges MI and
and James Thayer, Margaret Ann St"'te'"'boro Team
evemng Mrs F W Hughes, Mr and Mrs W Johnston
and J Brantley Johnson, .... 0
C Cromley, Leodel Coleman, M,s" Alma M�unl and Ennels O�ll,
Mar-'
Defeats Stub'os OutfitJane Franseth guerlte Mathews and Roy,Hltt, lIfar- �
tho WIlma Sllnmom an<,i G C Cole­
man, lfennetta Tillman anti John
SmIth, Ma, guellte Hodgcs and Joe
Rob I t TIllman
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL
REV CLYDE JARDINE, 1Ilom.ter
Services each Sunday rnornmg at
10 o'clock on Anderson Hall, South
Georgia Teacher s College The pub­
he 16 Invited
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H L SNEED, Pastor
10 15 Sunday school, Henry Ellis,
superintendent.
11 80 Mornong worship
by the pastor
8 30 Sunday school at Chto, W. E
McDougald, supermtendent.
3 30. Sunday school at Stilson
6 SO Young People's Leogue, Hor­
ace Mc"!)ougald, preSIdent
Welcome
METHODIST CHURCH
REV N H WILLIAMS, Pastor
10.15 a m Churcb school; J L
Renfroe, supermtendent.
n'30 a m Preachmg by the pas­
tor Enhstment program for women
of the churcb
6 30 p. m Semor League.
7 SO p m Preachmg by the pas­
tor
a 30 p
ciety
730 p
servJce
BAPTIST CHURCH
PRIMITIVE CHURCH
REGISTER W. M. U.
•
The new year brmgs to us IICW
�ble88JngB anrJ new opportumt]es, and
as God IS pleased to prolong our days
In thlS world, we should repOlce to do
�� W;! '�:��';: o�';no:rtu��r 7�rh��: The Bulloch County Llbl ary board
keepmg of H IS commandments
I met �nday afternoon and held an-
Let every mombel of the church lothel lIlterestmg meetmg
The clos­
:teel the pcrso'naJ responslblbty of the 109
month of the year showed a won·
chuTch and ItS se]'Vlces, and take up de;t'-ul advancement In Btll1ocl� cotIn­
ihe task of [nothful servIce t God ty s readmg pubhc
In ];118 house In thJS TJew year
0
The The. e were sixty-onc new people
cbulch exhorts evel y member and
who reglsteled for books and 1,100
lfiVlles evelY friend tQ meet w;th us VISitors to the library dUlfng
the past
]n our SerVlC"" th,S week end Satur-
month [n all the hbrary reported
clay servIce 10 30 a m Sunday serv-
890 books read, not mcludmg the hun-
lces II a �, ami 7 30 j, m dreds of books Issued to the varIOus,
V J:' AGAI'{, Pastol ��rv"e��sof J,�e�;u[�c:�a���I���h �����:
ty cItizens nrC becommg more and
more reading conscIOus There has
been an outstanding awakening
among the people that. the Bulloch
County I.lblary, about t.wo years old,
has all eady been w6rth much to the
county
New books are contmually belllg
added and the latest books 31 e kept
on the rental shelf
In addltoon to the new books pur­
cha ed, Mr Maude Edge and MIS
Dan McCm mlck made a valuable con­
trlbutron of good magazmes to the
hbral:Y last month
The Bulloch County Llbral y IS •
WOJ thwhlle institutIOn VISit It., and
see 101 yoUtseU
ENLISTMENTSERVICE
FOR METHODIST WOMEN
Announcement IS nuthoi Ized that
Rev Clyde Jardllle, of Douglas, has
recently come to make hIS home In
Statesboro, whCle he IS giVIng hiS
services In the otgamzatJon of an
Epls! opal church Hc IS holdlllg SCI v­
Ices weckly at 'tne South GeorgIa
Teachel s College, \\ here there are
qUIte a number of mernbel s of the de·
nom maltOn
Library Board Has
Interesting Meeting
I n the opemng game of the Savan­
nah League sellcg, played at the Y
M C, A III Savannah Tuesday eve­
nlllg, Statesboro 1\thletoc Club de­
feated the StUbbs by a close marglll
The game Wlll..;' a close on(!'1 from
the openong whIstle The Statesboro
boys> took an early lead nnd tbe half
ended WIth the score 22 to 17 III then
The RegIster ladles Mid theu reg­
ula. meeting at the church Wednes·
day afternoon, Dec 29, the )Jrcsldent
bemg III charge of the P' ogram The
loplc for dlscllAsJOn \, as IIGood Tid·
mg. to A II People" Aftel the PIO­
gl am a busmess sesSJOn Wl\3 held and
the Iollowlllg offIcers were elected
fat th� new year
PreSIdent, MrR J W Wllhams,
vIce-preSIdent, Mrs L 0 Rushlllg,
second vIce-preSIdent, Mrs J L Yeo­
mans, secretary-treasurer, Mrs C C.
DaughtJ'Y, aSSistant secretnry-trens­
Ulel, Mrs H H Olhff, WhIte ClOSS
chalrman, Mrs Frankie 'Vatson, has·
pltahty chalTman, Mrs J W Hoi­
land R A and G A leader, MI s J
A Stephens, Sunbeam leader, Mrs
J L Yeomans, Y \V A coul15eHor,
MIS C. C DallghlJ�
,
SEEKING TO PROMOTE
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
"
favOJ
The count was soon tIed, With; the
Stubbs finally takong the lead, only
(0 be tIed aga," by a long shot by
Jake SmIth III ,'s the endlllg whIstle
cound�
')lhen followed nn extra penod of
fast'play to finally finosh ",th States-
1I0'ro leadmg 41 to 38
" 1
•
tW�ntAd�
�NE CENT A WORD PER ISSU�o AnTAK:EN FOR LESS THANWEN\'Y-FIVE CEJliTS A WEEK•
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
. ,
qHRISTIAN WOMAN'S UNION
l\IEET METHODIST CHURCH
I
rrhe ChllstI8�an's Umon will
hold ItS regular qual terly meetong at
the MethodIst 'c�urch TtlC5da) , Janu­
ary II, at 3'30 o'clock The plogrum
follows
Call tQ h, q r by tpe preSIdent, MrsFleetwood I
Mlllutes of In�t qle�l\ng
Song
DevotJonal
,
The second of n serles of sf udles on
Dl Van Muelen's book, "The Faith of
Chllstendom," will be presented by
Mrs C E Wollet
SpecJBI mUSIC
Song
The Apostles' Creed m unison
•
FOR THE NEATEST and best bUIlt
vault on the market, when m need,
ee'BOB HAGINS (23cJec2tp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,
JlTlvate bath, with hot water MRS.
DEW GROOVER, 126 South Mam
•.,treet (6janltc)
FOR
-
RENT - Furmshed three-room
�paJtment SUItable for couple Mrs
E H KENNEDY, 183 North Malll
street (6Janltp)
FOR SALE-Baby chIcks from U S
approved pullorum tested flocks,
$850 per hunched 'FRANK SM,ITH
HATCHERY , (6jantfc)
FOR SALE--One mule, tobacco trans:
planter, culhvatOJ, one·horse W8,g·
on snd plpws. MRSrCECIL BRAN­
NEN (6Jan4tp)
FOR SALE--One 103ti Dodge pIck-
up truck In perfect conditIOn, Will
sell cheap C 0 ANDERSON, Route
], Statesboro (tijanltp)
FOR SALE--Good young Jersey cow,
fresh m mIlk, calf two weks old,
WIll sell at balgalll See MRS J C.
B_UJ�, _ RO�I!e_l,_Blooklet, Ga__j�!!p)
FOR THE )'lEATEST and best bUIlt
vault on the market, when m need,
aee BOB HAGINS ) (23dec2tp)
FOR SALE--l00 WhIte 'Leghorn pul-
lets, trIple A Stl alii, "prol hatch,
65 per cent now )ayrng, at 85 cents
each MRS R S HOLLAND, Pu­
laskI, Ga (6janltp)
FOR RENT-Four-room apaltment,
furmshed, wlth private entrance,
bath and gal age- MRS J A Mc- I
DOUGALD, phone 259, 121 South
Mam street (3Wecl te)
FOR SO\LE-lOO BCles, 7 mIles out
on paved Toad, good new dwelhng,
'"/0 RCI es In cultlYBtion, Im�nedlate pos�
seSSIOn, small cas"h payment, balance
easy payments G E CONE (9dtfc) I------ --- CashOnl"
•
At the MethodIst chtllch Sunday
mOl mng at the 11 30 sel Vice there
will be a speCial enlistment exelClse
f01 the women of the church, who at e
mVlted to become metnbel s of the
nllSSlOnSJ y society 1t IS 111 ged that
every woman m the chulch and all the legul., llIeetlllg of the NeVIls
fIJends of the chutch who ale
\'tIU-1Parent.TeacheIS
ASSOCIatIOn Will be
mg to Jom In the work of the mig· held cit 3 o'clock All pattons ale Ie.
SlOnnry society WIll be present und
gIve their suppoo t to the WOI k
quested to' be plesent The hospltdloty
MRS WALDO E FLOYD, Icommlttee WIll have charge aftel thePubhclty Challl11an bus ess Pal t of the meetmg
Nevils P.-T.. A.
011 ThUJ sdav afternoon, Janual Y 13,
BAPTIST WOMEN
ELECT OFFICERS
• The BaptIst W M S met ct the
church JanualY 31d WIth !-crty mcm­
bels present, anti ,the new p.esldent,
MI S C B Me Alilstel, pI eSldlllg
Intci estmg 1 epOll:) of lus,t ,Year's
i WOl k wele given shOWing that, ac­
I couilng to the standa) d of exce1Jence,
the socIety was A-I fOI 1937 Plans
\\ C1 e made to make an even more out­
standmg lecold In 1938 beoause It IS
"Golden JubIlee Yeal," the hft,eth an­
anlllverSOI y of the W 'M U ag a pal t
of the Southel n Bap 1St Conve,Jltlon
The fOUl Circles have been r�01 g�m�
Ized and Will meet :Monday, Jal1u�uy
I
10th, at 3 30 O'clock, each III the hO�'1e
10f
ItS chall m�n The Bradley CII cle
meets With MIS Kellllit CUll, the
(BUtch
cncle wlth'M,s GOldon �Iays,
the Cal mIChael cllcle wlt.h M,s Gludy
At away, and the Cobb cltcle \\Ith
I�I" J S MUllayOthel offlcels iOI the yem have
been elected as follo\\ s Fit se VICC­
plcsl<lent, MIS 0 L McLell101e, sec·
01<1 VICC-PICSllItmt, MIS A L Chfton,
young people's leoelel, MIs Roy La-
Inlel'
seclctlllY, MIS AIthul rOlnel,
tleasUleJ, MIS Julinn Tillmnn, socnt)
chall man, MI s Homel SII'11mOnS, mls·
I
sian study C;holJ man, 1\1 ISS C. G I 00-
vel, ste\\81 dshlp chall man, MI s J
L ZettelowCl P{'I sonal sel vlcc,·chull.
l11atl, MIS Howell Se\\e1J, \\1hlte
ClOSS challlllun, MIS 'V fI Wood�
cock, Y W A leadel, 1>lrs KermIt
Cm I, Jumol Y \V A leadeJ, 1\011 s
C M Coalson, IIItelmedlBte G A
leudel, MISS Junmta New, JUnIO) G A
le"del, M,s W L, Waner; Sunbeam
le.lam, MI � B L. SlI1lth
• NOTICE
• We Are SelliQg
for
«
• NONE�SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern CookIng
BREAKFAST
"e Fry Our Fresh 1\ard
Eggs to Butter
Famous for Wall'les and HoI: Cakes
,
But Our Prices..
Try Our DINNER
12 to 3 p iii
Monday w Sa t urda) 25c Are Lower
•
VARIOUS SUPPERS 35c5 to 9 pm, dally
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty.
The COZiest dining room In town..
BRQUGHT.ON & DRAITON STS.
SAVANNAH_ f)A.
(24.�ptfc)
�E APPRECIATE
FANCY BLUE ROSE
RICE 5 pounds 19c
DEL MONTE WHOLE
APRICOTS
. No. 21 can 19c
SOUTHERN MANOR
SPINACH
No.1 can 10c
No.2 can 2 for 26c
Southern Manor Royal Spears PINEAPPLE No.2 can 21c
N.B. C. RITZ Yz-Ib Box
MARSHMALLOW PECAN TOP COOKIES Lb.
PRUNES FANCY PEARL
GRITS
4 Lbs. 10e
70-90
40-50
18-24
Lb.
Lb. 8c
Lb. 12Yzc
5c
EARLY JUNE PEAS
COLONIAL STRINGLESS BEANS
COLONIAL CORN } 3 NO.2 CANS2Sc
FAMOUS "50" OCTAGON
SOAP or WASHING
POWDER
5 for lIe
COCOA
Lb·9c 2lbs. 15e
FAT BACK MEAT Lb.
HOT CUP COFFEE, Fres'h Ground 2 Lbs. 25c
SILVER LABEL COFFEE, Ground Fresh 2 Lbs. 35c
NO.1 COBBLER POTATOES 10 Lbs. 19c
RUTABAGAS 2 Lbs. 5c
COOKING APPLES 3 Lbs.
ROGERS No. 37 FLOUR
12 LBS. 24 Lbs.
87c'
48 LBS.
48c $1.69
ROGERS
CIRCUS FLOUR
12 LIls. 24 Lbs. 48 Lbs.
45c 79c $1.55
ROGERS
BEST BET FWQfJ
12 Lbs. 24 Lbs. 48 Lbs.
39c 74c $1.43
Attention, Farme ..sl
Curing Meat
IS OUR
Specialty
OUR YEARS OF EXPERIENCE AJ'lD
OUR MODERN FACILITIES
ASSURE YOU OF
Comple'P-1 Satisfaction
WE EARNESTLY SOLICIT YOUR
PATRONAGE.
STATESBORO PROVISION COMPANY
BROOKLET .ICE COMPANY
PORTAL ICE COMPANY
'Every Day Is Winter At Our Plants"
CHEAP MONEYI
We are oft'erUlg l..o make loans on Improved Clt} real estate III
StILt.esboro. I\lost attractive contract Interest rate very low and
expe.nses of negotl8tmg loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
'I'he follOWing schedule on m�;mthll msiallmcnt loan contract prevslls·
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months u,ntnact
36 M<>nths Cont.ract
48 Months Contr;"'\
bO Months Contra�t
72 Months Contract
81 Months Contract
96 Months Contract
108 Months Contract
120 Months Contract
t, und JO-ycar loans apply 011 new propert) now under construction.
$4500 per mon'h
31 II per month
2416 pcr month
20 60 per month
17 22 per month
PHONE, OR WRITE
OUIt CORRESPONDENf[' AND ATTORNEY--\'[.LAW
BERT H. RAMSEY,
ST.A' ESBORO. GEORGIA
lTeorgia State Sa!,ings' ;1ssociation
SAVANNAH, GEORGlA
13c
15c
10c
JOc
SIX
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Corn and Beans
Wanted!
Bronchial Cougbs
Need Creomulsion
3
I BACKWARD LOOK I
Invest Your SaVIngs
In Federal Savings
and Loan Shares
20 YEARS AGO
Th 9 Is Why
SAFETY of your INVEST
MENT INSURED up to $5 oeo.
Th s Asaoc ation operates an
dor Federal superv slon
Every .1 areholder participates
Iequally proport, on to hi.investment n th s n utual Assoc ntK)n
Our funds are mvested m
soum! d reet reduct on fll'llt
mortgages on real estate priD
c pally homes
6 We offer four d fferent typea
of shares to fit any savings
program from 60 cents monthly
up to any mult pie of ,100
Present DivIdend 4%
Bulloch Ti_"", JanWlr) 1918
Congr ss na J W Overstreet
spent day t.ntosboro.
W G R Sea bore and J uson
Fronkl n d l.t nr; week
Two henvy snow stern Jorced sus
pens 0 of sehool 10 n
week
Mnsons sold bu II r; 0 r the riot
propose to erect u
w hall at early
date
Hon W F Siale of Bryan eoun
ty announces h s dec s on to
run for
oongrees
Ada nnlle Auto Co advertised auc
t on sale oC horses at Ia r ground
"'* a eommen cough a chest cold
01' a bronch1a1 irritation of today may
lead to oerIous trouble tomorrow They
may be relieved now with Creomulslon
an emulsl1led Oreo6ote that Is plensant
110 take Creomulslon Is a medicinal
eomblnatlon designed to aid nature in
aoothlng and healing Infected mucous
membranesby allaying Irrlt.ntlon and In
1Iammatlon and by aiding In loosening
and expelling the germ laden phlegm.
'lbe Medical Profession has tor many
"""" recognized the beneficial etrcet of
Beechwood Creosote in the treatment
of coughs chest colds and bronchial
IrrItstions A spcclal process was worked
out by a chemist for blending Creosote
with other Ingredients and no. in
Creomulslon you get a real dose of
gcnulne Beechwood Creosote which Is
palatable and cnn even be taken fre
quentiy and continuously by boUl
adu ts nod ehlldrcn
Creomulslon Is one preparation that
goes to the very scat of the trouble to
help loosen and expel the germ laden
phlegm When cougbs chest colds and
bronehlal troubles--<lue toeommonoolds
-bang on, get a bottle of Creomu1slon
tram your druggist use t as directed,
and I! you arc not satisfied with the re­
lief obtained the druggist ts authorllled
to refund every cent of your money
Creomulslon Is one word-not �dIt has no hyphen in It. Ask for ItIy see that the name on the Is
Creomulslon1.and you'll get the g1!Ilulne
product and <De relief thatyouwant. Adv
2
ANY QU ANTITY
4
CORN SHELL OR IN EAR.
See Our Buyer, A U MINCEY, at
Planters Cotton Warehouse
Til101an Bros.
M ss Sue Barnh II
t ves at Egypt
111.. J E Brown was a v s tor n
Sav nah Monday
Mr and Mrs J I Ncwman
Monday n Savannah
A A Cone of Charlotte N C s
the guesta of h smother M s Mae
Cone
Mr and M s F ed Newman
Portsmouth Va a c v sting Mrs
Geneva Sp es
Jack Re I has retu ned
after v s t ng h s parents
Mrs E J Re d
M sa L nda Ho tan or Guyton was
the veek end guest of M and M s
P S R chardson
R W Martin and fam Iy of B au
10rt, S wc e the guests oC Mrs
M E Cone Sunday
Albert Sm th has relurned to Fort
Screven after • ting spare ts
Mr and M s E Sm th
M ss Helen B acl bum
10 YEARS AGO (l6dee2te)
14+ I I I I I 1 I '1'++++++++++++++++ I I I I I .t-+++++++'
TO GIVE GROWERS
LffiERAL REFUND
terta ned Sunday witb a d nner Coy
ers were a d for Mr and Mrs J W
B annen and M S5 F10ss e Brannen of
Mrs Selma Cone
Court Order Directs Distribu
tion of Warehouse Costs
Among Growers
The followtng announcement s
Ga Jan 4 (GPS) -W th made by
W D D ckerson well bOWD
el. en day hr 5tffias acation
atto ney or Coffee county who vas
o er members of he leg slature re
assac ated w th Lee W Branch WI
urlli!d ta AUant.n Mo day to t.nke up
counsel for the growers
where the} left off last week How
known as the Tobacco Warehou"e
long the ..xtraord na y sess 0 w 11
Case
o tinu. after t recon enes January
As V 11 appe r fro the adver
3m no one knows or even w 11 Yen It
seme t vh ch s ow be g publ sh
� true a guess
ed by F eden I Krenson master ar
Before adJou n ng for the hal days rangements
have been made w th cer
both houses of the gene al assembly
ta n banks n fiftee tobacco ware
I
had p ed fir ""n na 0 b Is
.h e house centers whereby the tobacco
I mnn} other measures had been pass g owe
s "thout furthe� delay or red
ed by one house 0 tl e othe but not
tape c n get back 75% of the excess
�--------------
,e enacted nto law MaJo bills
a nou t of tobacco wa ehoUile cha ,&"es
Cliff 'Tho!Ill1.5 hat have been passed by both houses pa
d by them du ng the seasons 19 5
and 1936
t? 000 homestend exempt on As one
of the atto neys appo nted
$300 pe ona pope ty exem
to rep esent the g owers n th s case
tian
I urge the g owers to 'Cad the ad
Doub ng tax on bee
vertisement carefully as t • pub I s
Treasury st.nb zation fund
ed so that they w 1 be nfarmed ex
Extens on of pens on pr v eges to actly
what they should do to get what
"do s wed to Confederate veterans
s due th m I also strongly adv se
pr or ta Janua y 1 1920
them to t.nke advantqge of th 3 op
Intanglble property taxat on portun t�
and go a wnte to tbe prop
ReVlS on of motar veh cle cense
e bank and get theU" money The
law (Tbe pnoe of auto tags ta start
case sent rely too compl cated for
at $1.60 and sea e upward) I me to undertake to expla
n all deta Is
Pluggmg loopholes n present to
and d ff cult es which have been en
baeco tax law (no ncrease)
St.nte absorp on of the 10 pc cent
cost of adm ruster ng Soc al Secur ty
benefits
Regu atoon of state build ng and
oan a530C at ons
Perm tt ng aunt es to levy up to
tbree m lis for assIStance to cr ppled
children the b nd and for 0
PORTAL POINTS
Portsmouth Va
Mr an M s W
M .a , v an B msed of ava
was the yeek end guest of her pa
ents Mr a M '8 A B Burnsed
nd ch Id en of Sa
the usual trarn ng p epa atory to as
s gnment to some se Vlce choo sh p
o n a ne ba rac k for duty accord
ng to announcement of Capta n A C
Sma I d strICt ec u ting off cer Sa
vannah
Young Ad ch fo me Iy attended
the Stilson school and ntends to con
returned to AUama
reCatives here
M 5 Mabel Snund ..!..
Jeanette DeLoach spent
Reglster WIth fnends
Mrs Chari e Chambers and cbi!
dren of Comella ha e returned to
Mrs Dell
the r home after VlS ting here
Mr and Mrs Hubert Rackley
trades
OJ ve bave beeu "s ting her pa
cost to
ents D and ?>Irs Oscar Johnson
Mr and Mrs Ephnam Trapnell
and son Harry Hunter of Tate �s t
ed elat "" here dunng the ..,,,,,k end
Mr and Mrs G T Gard and chi!STILSON LAD
ACCIDENT VICTIM
ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed proposals Ior the construc­
t on of a I hrary build ng at the South
Georg a Teachers College Statesboro
Georgia Wlll be reee ved at the offICe
of the Regents of the Un vers ty Sis
tem of Georg a 330 State Capitol
Build ng Atlanta Georg a until two
p m, a clock Central standard tune
on Tuesday January 11 1938 The
character and the amount of secur ty
to be furn shed by eoch b dder s
stated n the proposed contract docu
menta No b dder may WIthdraw h s
b d for a per od of thIrty daY'! after
the date set for the open ng there.f
Plans and spec flcat ons may be ob
ta ned from the off ce of the Regents
of the Un vers ty System of Georgla
330 State Cap tal Bu ld ng Atlanta
Georg a A depes t of tweoty five
dollars casb or certified cheek Wlll
be reqUired as surety for the return
of these documents Full amount to
be refunded upon retnrn of sa d doeu
ments n good cond tion
The owner reserves the nght to ro
Ject any and all b ds and to v81ve
fo mal t es
Th s 20tl <lay of Deeember 1�37
REGEN1 S OF THE UNIVERSITY
SYSTEM OF GEORGIA.,
By S V SANFORD Chancellor
Un vers ty Syste n of Georg"
(23Iee2tc)
ADVERTISEMENT
Sealed proposals for the construc
t on of a school bu ld ng at the South
Georg a Teach rs Collego Statesboro
GeorgUl w 11 be rece ved at the off ce
of the Regents of the Un vers ty Sys
tern of Georgia 330 State Cap tol
Bu Id ng Atlant.n Georg aunt 1 four
p m 0 clock Central standard time
on Tuesday January 11 1938 The
charaete and the amount of secur ty
to be fum shed by each b dder s
stated n the proposed contract docu
ments No b dder may withdraw h s ..
b d for a per od of th rty days after
the date set for the open ng thereof
Plans and spec ficat ons may be ob
ta ne I from the off ce of the Regents
of the Un vcrs ty System of Georgm
330 State Cap tol Bu ld ng Atlanta
Georgla A depos t of twenty five •
dollars cash or certified check will
be requU"ed as surety for the return
of these documents Full amount to
be refunded upon return of sa <I docu
ments n good cond t on
The owner reserves the nght to .e
Ject any and all bitls and to va ve
formn! t es
Th s 20th day of December 1937
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSIll'Y
SYSTEM OF GEORGIA
By S V SANFORD Chancello
Un ve s ty Syste of Ge.rg a. •
(23dec2tc)
MACK A BRI1TON VS SADIE
ELIZABETH CROFT BRITTON­
In Super a Court Bulloch County
January Ie m 1938 - L bel for
D vorce
To Sad e E zabeth Croft Br tton �
Defendant n sa d .irlatter
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of super
o court of Bu a h cou ty c.,orgla
to answer the comp Ii nt of the pan
t II ment oned n the capt on n h s
bel fo d vo ce
W tness the Hon Wn Woodrum
Judge S C 0 C th s the 22nd day of
Dece n be 1937
F I WILLIAMS Cle k
(23dec4tc)
•
GRIND YOUR FEED
HaVlng nstalled a portabkl Ham • •
mer Feed Mill I am prepared to v s t
you farm and gnnd your feed at
nom nal pr es Call upon me at
St lson JAMES T SWINT
(23dec3tp)
SHERIFF S SALE
. ..
MISS Ida Hag n finds that extra
product ve days work can be put m
dur ng the wmter months by farm Ia
bor n clean ng 'Up fence rows and
d tch banks
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I ,,11 sell at public outery to the
l! ghcst b dder for cash before the
court house door n Statesbero Gear
g a on Vhe first Tuesday n February
1938 w th n the legal hours of sa e
the follow ng descr bed property lev
ed on u der ooe certa n c ty court
fi fa ssued fro n the c ty court of
Stotesboro n favor of Mrs Mary
Jones Lane transferee agu ost T W
La Ie and Emory S Lane levied on as
the property of T W Lane and
Emory S La e to-wit
All that certa n lot or parcel of
land together w th the mprove
ments erected thereon s tuate ly
109 and be ng n the 1209th G M
d str ct of Bulloch county Georg a
and n the c ty of St.ntesboro be
ng lots Nos 12 and 13 n block
No 3 of that: eerta n sub-d VIS on
of the c ty of Stateshoro known as
Oll ff He ghts as shown by a plat
of the same made by C J Thomas
surveyor and recorded n the off ce
of the clerk of Bulloch super or
court, n deed book No 28 on page
378 to wh ch plat ami record ref
eren e s hereby made for the pu
pose of descript on sa d lot front­
Ing west on S mmona street ads
tance of one hundred feet and run
n ng east from sa d street between
parallel lines a d stance of one hun
<Ired twenty feet to an alley and
bounded as follows North by M 1
ler street east by an alley BOuth
by lot No 14 of oa d plat, and west
by S m nons street.
Th s 4th day of January 1938
L M MALLARD Shcnlf
Sale of Valaablo PropeH.J
GEORGIA-Bul oeh County
W 11 be sold at publ c outcry ba­
fore the court house door in .aid
county of Bulloch between the legal
hours of sale namely 10 a m and
4 p m on Fehruary 1 1938 to the
h ghest and best b dder for eash the
followmg descnbed property
That certa n lot or parcel of land
together with the mprovements
thereon. tuate lymg and being In
the eastern port on of the city of
Statesboro and In the twelve hun
dred n nth (1209th) G M dIstrict
of Bulloch county Georg a 8a d lot
having a southweet frontage on Sa
vannah avenue a d stance of one
hundred fifty (160) feet ami run
n ng back northeast a d stance of
two hundred forty (240) feet to an
alley and running along sa dailey
a d stance of one hundred forty
(140) feet; said lot be ng bounded
as follows Northeast by sa dailey
a d stance of one hundred forty
(140) feet southeast by the lands
of J B Lee a distance of two hun
dred forty (240) feet southwest by
sa d Savannah avenue a d stanee of
one hundred fifty (160) feet and
northwest by the lands of J088e 0
Johnston a d stance of two hundred
forty (240) feet and heing known
as number three hundred thirty
nne (339) SAvannah avenue Be
cord ng to the method and plan of
number ng m sa d c ty of Stote.
boro Georg a and be ng the place
whereon the ea d Frank S mmons
now res des
Said property w II be sold under
and by VIrtue of the power of sale
con� ned n the deed to .ecure debt
executed and del vered by Frank S m
mons to Emp re Loan and Trust Com
pany datoo July 2 1928 and reeorded
August 13 1928 n deed bOOk 83
page 368 n the off ce of the clerk
of super or court of Bulloch county
Georg a glven to seeure payment of
fOUl prom ssory notes of the pnnc
pal sum of $180 each and one note
for $2 880 wh ch notes and deed to
gether w th the legal title to the land
there n descr bed a d all the r ght
title te cst and powers there n con
ta ned clud ng the power of Bale
n 88 d deed to secure debt have been
nss gned and delegated to and are
now held by tl e unders gned aa d ns
s g ment be ng dated AU!tust I.
1928 and ecorded n Iced book 83
pnge 369 ecords of Bullo h county
Georg a
Sa d p nc pal otes for $180 each
d e October 1 1930 October 1 1931
October 1 1932 nd the pr nc pal
note for %2 880 due Octobe 1 1933
a e pa t due and unpa d 11 d w th n
terest hereon at 6%0/0 per annum
r on Apr 1 1 1936 and sa d Frank
I S mmons ha fa led und efused topay sa d debt accord ng to the te DS
of sa d loan ontrnct and the under
8 gned w 11 sell sa d p operty by exe
c s ng the r ght and powe s onfer cd
upon t n sa d Iced to secu e debt at
ts opt on to sell sa :t p operty n the
n unner above set out nfte g v ng
four" eeks not e� of the t me te 8
and place of sa c by adve t Bement
once a week n newsp pe publ shed
n the county whe e sa d land I es
All the terms and cond tons of saId
powe of sule are hereby spec fically
reIe ed to and made a part of this
advert sement JU t as f co porated
here n
Sa d pope ty w 11 be sold as the
prope ty of sa d Frank S mmons nd
deed made to the pu chase by the un
ders gned as p ov ded 8a d po ver
of sale n sa d deed to seeu e debt
PASSUMPSIC SAVINGS BANK
ELLIS & ELvIS
Atto neys Ame cus Ga
• Why Should Georgians
Buy WIsconSIn Butter
Good feedmg pract ces and care for
p gs WIll grve a farmer about
three
I tters for market dur ng a fifteen
months per od declares Paul Groover
From three sows My Groover moves
22 to 28}llg every few
•
(From the pen of RUSH BURTON
the Lavon a Tunes suppl ed hy
New paper Feature. Inc)
W scons n through a probib t ve 15c
tax has pract cally outlawed m
garUle a pro lu t of peanuts and cot
ton seed The tax was placed on
marganne not through a d 81 ke fo
the product but to encourage con
sumption of the r own orne p oduced
butter W scans n s a great state
icor dau'Y prod lCts and the Geo g a
J roducls were p act cally outlawed to
vo d compet tia w th a p oduct p 0
duced out of the state
But a 5 gn has been placed on Ken
neaaw Mounta near Manetta adve
t B ng W cons n butter for Georg ans
The s gn s a mammoth affa T
J
he m ddle s p cture of a pa kage
Above a e the words Ask
P ITebred p gs n the I vestoek en
terpr se g ves the farmer a double
chance to make money from the pro)
ect Chalmers F ankl n finds that he
clln sell qu te a few p �B as breed ng
stock at a prem urn before he starts
feed ng them for market and then
f
they a e not all sold off tbey st 11 can
be marketed along th the cross
bred stock '" hen fin shed out The
b ooded p g5 always make -tops
some SlX to seven months
Good blootled cattle s necessary n
a d vers fied farm program thmks
J ones Allen Cattle w II market Bome
feed<! that other classes of I vestock
cannot and if they arc good blooded
the ga n. nre faster auo sellmg pT ce
h gher wh eh adds to the profits from
the feoo used The Angus catUe he
has Wlll compare favorably w th any
found n any sect on of the country
Sale UtIder Power In Secunt)' Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authonty vested n the un
ders gned by that certa n deed to se
cure debt dated June 12 1936 and re
t on s st n another barner to the nor
mal progress of trade and ndustry
Th s recess on cannot be accurate
Iy comparoo to the accas onal decl nes
wh ch character ze almost all upward
busme5s cycles It S Ulstead the n
eVltable result of a long ser es of de
1 berate acts wh ch could culmmate
only n what we Wltnes todsy Those
iVhose va ces were ] s -egarded for
many years because they refused to
ew cond tons through rose colo cd
g asses aTe see ng the r prophec es
and the r iears come t ue tada}
The lederol government has pur
s ed a pol cy of compet tion " th pr
vate bus nesse wh ch has prevented
the spend ng of b nons of pr v t
•
•
•
,
We cal ed on a pat ent the othe
To solve a p ob en to keep tl e
a ay
He had to g p
h sand
An the bo I eev Is n h s cotton had
upset h spans
Wen he bel e es n qual ty as a u e
But about fourteen ch d en no v sta t
ng 0 school
So he spent a I h s
cred t "as abused
B t" e saved h m noney on the boots
and shoes
B or e a e the doeto s of boot and
shoes
L sten he e folks we are do ng a
spe al of ou shoe dye ng th s sea.on
Any color gua ant"ed
NO" ELL SHOE & H !\RNESS SHOP
The Old Miller Stand
33 W""t Mal. St.
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FHENCH KNOTTEltS CLUB
Mrs Leon Toml nson enterta�
normally Wednesday afternoon at
her home on Parr sh street members
of U e French Knotters se � ng club
Narc ss formed a pretty decorat on
for the room n wh ch her guests
chatted and sewe I Late n the aft
crnoon she served a salad and a bev
Ii'" I I I I I r of I I I I H H I '1-++++++++'1'01' ( "" H I' i I I I II
We've Scooped the Town On
SPRING COATS, SPRING COTTONS,
LINENS AND SILKS
See Them Today •
Mrs John Goff of Pulask shopped
In the c ty Monday
Mr and Mrs BilBo ven v s ted
Brunsw ck tlur ng the week end
Mrs 01 nton Ne vton has returned
from a VIS t to relatives n Lyons
M ss Dorothy Potts has returned
from a v • t to relat ves n Atlanta
Mrs A M Braswell VlS ted rela
t ves n Waynesboro tlur ng the veek
B lIy S n mons of Atlanta VlS ted
I s parents here dur ng the week end
Mr and Mrs Larin e S mmans wero
bus ness v stars n Atlanta Tuesday
Mrs Hubert A ason s snend ng
several week n Atlanta v th fnends
Dr W B K ersteatl s spend ng two
weeks w th h s parents n Prov denee
Rhode Island
Mrs Jordan P ntup and I ttle son
Dav d have returned from a v s t to
relatives n Augusta
Mrs Verd e H II ard has returned
from a v s t to her brother F tzhugb
Lee n Enterpr se Ala
Mrs W E Dekle s spend ng some
t me n Rocky Mount, N C w th
her SIster Mrs Frank Doar
M S8 Blanche Anderson bas return
ed to Buford whe e she teaches aft­
er spend ng the hal �ays here
Mrs Earl Ell s has returned to her
home n Chattanooga Tenn aiter
VIS t ng M ss Evelyn Andersou
M ss Cn rr c Ed a Flanders
Frank M kell attended the New
...Year s eve dance n \Vuynesboro
Mrs B B So r er and daughters
M sses EI abeth an I Isobel motored
to Savanna Thursday for tI e day
Mr and Mrs C E Cone have re
turned from a v s t to Dr and M •
Wesley Cone n St Peteraburg Fin
Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach and
sons Frank Harold and AI v s ted
relat ves n Da vson dur ng the week..
M S8 Carol Campbell has ret rned
to her home n Atlanta after v s t-
109 her co 5 M 55 Cn men Co vart,
Mr nnd M s C C Hudson and
ch Id en of Savann here veek end
guests of h s s ste M s H H Co N
ark an I Mrs H P Worn a k an I
ch I Iren Paul and Betty have ct n
cd from a v s t to ela t ves n M am
Fin
�s Lloyd Blannen an I her roth
er J J ,,:ett...._o vcr and M ss Helen
Brannen v s ted n Atla ta dur ng the
week
M S5 Rose Varn has returned to her
home n Savannah after v s t ng her
aunts M s S J Crouch and Mrs J
D Lee
M ss Chr st ne Caruthe s has e
turned to Gordon vhere sl e teaches
after spend ng the hal days W th hcr
mother
Mrs Grover Bra
Charles and Betty � e guests dur
mg the eek of Mrs Dan Burncy n
Swainsboro
John W Phelps Jr attended the
Chr stmas dances at Montgomery
Ala v s t ng Dan Shaw and M BS
Helen Pa ge
Mrs J W Johnston and son John
Wesley Johnston left Sunday to re
tum to Roanoke Va after v. t ng
relat ves here
Mr and Mr. J mmy Wray M ss
Carol Anderson and Bob Carm chael
attended the dance at Swa nsboro
New Year seve
Dr J D Lee of Macon and I s
moth r Mrs W H N x of Clayton
Ala were eek end guests of Dr and
Mrs Waldo Floyd
M ss Annettc Frank n I as retu n
cd to Atlanta vI e e she s a student
t Agnes S ott Co ege after I e I
ng the hoi days at home
M B Hugh Cole ha retu ned to I er
} a ne n Chapel H N C afte
spend ng a fe v days th her I arenta
Mr anti M s D R Dekle
L eut and Mrs W C Sconyers and
I ttle daughter Kate of Savannah
e e yeek end guests of I s B ster
M s A J S elton a d her fam Iy
Mrs Cha les Randolph and I ttl.
aughte V g n a ert Tuesdav to
JO Mr Randolph n Ashev�lIe N C
They V1 I be a Yay fa seve al veeks
Mr and M s Frank 011 ff and sons
Frank and B lIy acco nparued by Mrs
Leon e Everett and Mrs E D Hal
Ian I spent Sunday n Claxton � th
) elat ves
M and Mrs H L Dukes and son
of L ttle Rver SCare v s t ng
) elat ves nco Statesboro M�s Dukes
w II be re nembered as M ss Jan e
Brannen
Mr and Mrs G P Donaldson and
sons George and B 1I� left Fr day to
return to the home at T fton after
v s tng h s parents M and Mrs R
F Donaldson
Mr and Mra Bob Hag ns had as
d nner guests Saturday Mr and Mrs
Gherg sHag ns of Claxton and
M ss Edna Ingram and Sam Bar
oughs of Savannah
Mr and Mrs John Phelps and
John W Phel p, J ve e hal day guests
of Mrs Joseph 0 Tho pso a d Mrs
Thomas W Walker at her plan tat on
home n M Istead Ala
S L Moo e who s VlS t g
laughter Mrs Ho" a d Dad sman n
Jefferson Ga �pent iSeve a da�i'lt;mllll!ll!!ll!l!m.�ast week � SI.a bora on bus ness
He was accan pan ed by Mrs Da I s
man
M and !If s 0 Hunllley Thomp
son ente ta ned at a b eakfast n han
of John W Phelps J folio v ng a
dance at the Tuskeegee Country Club
TUokeegee Ala Tuesday Dece ber
?8th
James M I ell en ber of U S M
C who s tak ng a n echan cal course
The 'Fashion Shop
'For
1Jigger and 1Jetter Values
Wait 'For
N.inkovitz's January
Clearance Sale
U D C �1EETING
The U DC" I hold t e r
a meet ng Thursday afte
Janua y 13 at the Won an s Club
roan v tI Mrs L nton Ba ks Mrs
J A Bunce 1'>1 ss Eun e Leste Mrs
Ralph Moo e Mrs Josh Sn th Mrs
Roy Sn th and M s D C Banks as
hostesses A prog am center ng
around Robert E Lee ha, been plan­
ne I A I members a e urged to be
present
Inventory records are beIng carefully
the greatest savingsIchecked to give you
possible---wait and save on
YQur January purchases.
H. Minkovitz ®, Sons
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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Some People
We Like-­
Hour and Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS IN::;TITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUll­BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOC� YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENfl£RS AND EVEN NEWS.PAPERS I THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEW PAPER PRINTED IN BUI LOCH COUN'lY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO Nor INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIESWArCH OUR ADVERTISING €OLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF SIAl..."SBOROS INSTIlU'lIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUNIN BUILDING UP rHIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORl
-�-----:-------__,....___...;J
BULLOCH
r
I�IMES Bulloch County.In the Beartor Georgia,Where NatllhlSmiles"
(81 ATESBORO NEWS-STA1�SBORO �AAG1.K
(1)
for unyth ng
1917
1920 1938STATESBORO GA
• NEW mGH RECORD
LIVESTOCK SALES
Dispatches Busmess With AllIe",
rIty During' Two Days Of I
City Court Session I
TEACHERS COLLEG E IS
BUSY AFTEU HOLIDAYS MAKE PLANS FOR
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Co-Operative Hog Sale
Be Held Next Monday NEW COURT JUDGE
HAS FIRST TERMSouth Georg a Teachers College began the w "ter quarter WIth an ap
prox mate reg strat on of 475 stu
lents TI s numbe IS expected to
be ncreased w th n tl e next lew days
1 he total reg at at on for the qUUT
ter should not fall much below that
The second co operat ve hog sale
of the season v II be held at the
Three Days Program Put on By Statesboro
Le iders of VarIous Groups
Throughout the County
•
Both Sales Yards Here Go Far
Beyond Previous Week In
Number Cattle and Hogs
,
•
•
•
ompany rlformat on was g yen us
that Wednesday shag sulcs exceeded
tl at of the week preced ng by at
east 200 head It w 11 be reculled we
bel eve that last week s sales show
ed exactly 1 735 hogs und approx
mately 250 cattle Th s then would
nd cote the latter yards sold ye ter
t:ay around I 950 bog. and 300 cattle
Certa n t s that never before has
tbere been so much act Vlty n the
Ivestock bus ness After m dn ght
last n ght tra s were shuttllng back
and forth movmg bogs and cattle aut
of Statesboro nd many truckloads
vere movcd n addlt OR
SO as Mr Brett says you
�ever tell what WIll happen m
and cattle sales
committees
The comm ttees fro n the
organlzat ons are
Chamber of Commerce-C E
D B T rner H P Womack
W Hodges and C E Wallet
Woman s Club-Mrs R L
W H BI teh Mrs C W
s be g d rected
by Lcoucl Colen an men ber of the
Rotary com n ttee
Saturd y even ng a prog am
cloa ng of the se es • II be In
nature of 0 go e ul cnterta nment
wh ch s to be held also at the Won
an s Club und wh h a be ng d rccted
by Mrs R L Cone M ra Ernest
Cone Dr J H
morn ng
Accordmg to announcement from
the college today plano are In the
n ak ng for a br ef cornerstone cor
e on 01 for these two structures the
Shurl n,.
bIt over verd ct for pla nt II'
Seu Island Bank vs Mrs E L HeB­
dr x and Edwanl Hendrix su t .,..
note Judgment lor platntiff
W E Stephens Mig CO VB. 1IIn.
Magg e R Lee trad ng as Lee 0 Ca.
Store su t on account judgment far
pia nt ff
Aver tt Bros Auto Co vs W a.
Neville SUIt bn account judll:ment f.
pla nt II'
State vs John Lanier Bnd Clau_
Lan cr intoxication on highway nol
prossed.
State vs 0 C Mm!!"e" tlossessm,
I quor n91 prosse(l
State v. Jesse Hackel c,heBti"':
nd sw ndl ng nol prossed
Sea Islund Bank vs Mrs J¥ss e Q;.
Bennett admll istratnx estate 'If �.
G Bcnnett levy and claim verdie&..
for pIa ntift'
Marsl Chevrolet Co vs James 1IIi1-
len R R Butler and Harry Jam
sU t on note Judgment for platntiff
State v. James WIll ams Vlol�tin�
•
Bulloch county tobacco growers are
urged to attond th s demonstration
Blue mold causct:l cons derable delay
,n procur ng plants In 1937 and n
many cases prevented farmers from
plant ng any tobacco ThIS control
el m nates the Ilecesslty of having
oxcess yards In the plant bed and
thereby reduces the expense of pre
par ng and plant ng th s excess that
heretofore has been practtced
The comIng of thIS tram 'til S�te8
bora s a part of the program be ng
conducted UDder the ausp ces of the
Georg a & Flor da Ra Iroad Tb s
campa gn WIll beg n at Adel on Jan
uary 18th followmg the I ne of the
GeorgIa & Flor do to Statesboro
where the last t1emonstrat on w II be
g ven on Fr day January 21st Lead
ng IIgr cult r sts wbo will occam
pany the tour are Walter S Brown
Jewett Kennedy d rector of the Georg a agr cultural
ounty c t zen son of Mr and Mrs extens on serVIce S H Starr d ree
E B Kennedy d ed Sunday n ght tor of the Coastal PIa ns Exper ment
Cram nJur es , sta nct:l n a call s on Stat on D rector Spencer of tbe
on the h ghway near Metter when I lor do extens on servICe H W Pur
the truck .h ch he was dr v ng ran
v s general manager of the Georg a
nto a truck belong ng to T H Lev & FlorIda Ra Iroad W E Ay ock
elett of Metter agr cultural and ndustr al agents of
Accord ng to the newspaper ac
the Georg a & Flor da who w 11 be n
count of the ace dent Kennedy was I cbarge of the tra nenroute from the lome of h s parents E P Bowen pron nent T fton
n Bulloch county travel ng west to banker who operates about 100 plows
yard Metter The truck of T H Ley n Tift county Bnd who s one of the
largest tobac a growers n South
Georg a w tnessed the exper ments
and says the new spray • 90 per
cent effective n contrail ng blue mold
when m xed and u.erl as ..ecom
mended
Th s spray prevent ve sa d B
B Saunters of Valdosta one of the
largest growers tn the felt WIll
probably be worth m II ons of dollars
to the tobacco farmers aDd everyone
should attend the nearest demonstra
t on and learn how to m x t. INTERESTING VISITORS
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
•
(2) Almost the most attractive hu
man be ng s n yo ng v vac ous g rl
Almost the most charm ng sad II:
n fied graceful elderly lady We al
most wrote the world old but there
are no morc such persons-they don t
get old any more but Just I e on
anti grow mam. re Somet mes you
happen n at a place ",here there s
one such ludy nnd you count your
self fa tunate to be v th her but
whcn you I appen along at a place
where two such a e as. mbled-weU
that s dOUble lu k And that s what
happened to th s Column Sunday
when at a home n Statesboro one
mother was hav ng her e ghtieth
h rthday celebrated and the other
mother of the fam Iy-the husband s
and the w fe s-ha I passerl her
e ght eth b rthday only a fe", days
e rl er an I they Ne"e JO ned together
n one celeb at on It s fine to come
upon two such lovely lad es vho de
ap te the years that are attr buted to
them are yet younl!' and cheerful­
Just young vomen vho have been
here a long t me and seen much of
the world Wouldn t you I ke two such
lad es
Wanted a Cop of Colfee Annual Gathering StocldtolderIJ
Credit ASSOCIation To Be
Held In Statesboro
KENNEDY DIES IN
mGHWAY CRASH
•
Well Known Young Man Dies
After ColliSion On Road Near
Metter Last Sunday Night ment of the locat on of a new enter
pr se n Statesboro the Economy T re
Company whose advertisement w II
be secn n another column
MAL Reed manager of the
oncern nV1tes the publ c to eall and
make themselves aequo nted w th the
n anner of bUB ncas be ng conrluctetl­
the repa r ng and remak ng of t res
Equ pped w th modern mach nery for
retread ng t res of. all s zes and
makes they have been busy s nee
the r open ng a week ago It s an
ntereBt ng work to observe the re
nak ng of worn t res leav ng them
n cond t on apparently as good as
new Inc dentally the economy of
th s serv ce s an appeal to the thnfty
car 0 vner Mr Reed s not a stranger
to Bulloch county hay ng been en
gaged n school teael nf here for the
past five or 8 x years for a long
wh Ie as super ntendent of the school
at Denmark The r locat on s on
North Ma n street the bu Id ng fa...
merly occup ed by the Fr endly Cafe
A large attendance s expected at.
the annual stockholder. meetmg 01
the Statesboro Production CredIt As­
soc at on wh cl WIll be held on Jan•
uary 2'nd at Statesboro m the coun:
house at 10 30 a clock accordIng tIP
R F Donaldson secretary of the ..
soc at on who sa d that arrangementa
for the neet ng are complete
lhe Statesboro Product on Credit.
Assoc at on serves Bulloch and Evans
cou t es and fum shes short term
credit for general agr cultural pur
poses to ts members The assocta-"
t on now has a membershIp of 496.
and Mr Donaldson sa d tbat t J8
hoped that every member WIll be
present at the annual meeting
Attend ng the meet ng by spec al
nv tat on of tbe aSBoclBt on w II be
Sam J Overstreet of the Product on
Cred t Corporat on of Columb a whl>
w II muke a bi ef add eBS at the can
SATURDAY IS LAST
DAY BUY LICENSE
See NEW COURT page 4
• CREDIT CONCERN
MOO NFXT WEEKCommiSSioner Brewster Says
Will Positively Be No Ex
tension of Time
Dr vcrs cense appl cat on
postmarked later than m tlg nght of
Saturday January 15 w II be cons d
n from new dr vers
,
erctte was parked on the s de of the
road and the truck of Kennedy struck
the �everette truck and both trucks
were co npletely wrecked The hood
and w mlsh eld of the Kennedy truck
was crushed n anll the body of Ken
nedy was crushed I ch caused h s
death nstantly
Mr Leverette and h s fam y had
run out of gas and Mr Leverettt. had
left the truck w th h s fam Iy and he
had walked on to Metter vben the•
wreck happened Several members of
the Leverett fam Iy were wounlled
and bru se I They vere rushed to the
Metter ho p tal here they rece ved
All of then
No Changes Are Made
In Bank Directorate
•
(If you wonder who these persons
cre we I ke tum to page 4 )
on I co ps u eus
the fourth corps a eu Sgt LaFever
states that he has vacanc es Ii the
Panama Canal Zane and for first
second and fourth corps areas
Amer cans use 25 pounds of soap a
year per person Th s of course
doesn t nelude the pol teal sott soap
